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ST W~RB WIRE
is adopted by m assok raisers and farinera o
accotc f ita SUPERIOR STYLE 0F BARIl,
wiich passes between tise two wires, then wound
around botis, and afterwards galvanized by a PA-
'TENT PROCESS, which prevents thse barba froin
rusting, andi ccîseq.sently when an animal is punc-
tured it will heal quickly and flot fester as is thse
case- with rusty and ragged barbs.

Ask your merchart for

SHORVrS STEEL BARB WIRE.
Manufactured by

TIIE ONTARIO ~elTeALLIC SPINNINO CO.,

WOODSlOCK, ONT

CO., su eneA & Kîmberly,

BELL F ý *OY, N. Y5
Manufacture ~ ulI rlity' Belis. Special
attention iven t

Caaou setf neatlang Bella.

THEO0 1 NA GENUINE

MENEE L FOUNDRY.
Estabtished purposes. Warranted

and durable.
MENEE Y w TROY, N.Y.

~B u p a Ti forC h ches
w'se s .AFarmu,etc. FtLLý

Ayer's ChirrPeor1
For Diseasea of the ilsUd Lungu, such

as Cougisa, Colds, Wcing Cougis,
Bronchitis, A aý ezr sd Con-

SféThse few compositions
'ich have won thse cou-

riience of mankind and
bae iousehold woîds

not cnly one but
at' s,mustbave

ext ary virtues.
p a ne ever se-
c a reputa-

a, tained it s0
long, YER' s CHERRY

EcT AL. Ithas been
A known to tise public

mnarve GSeus u thtbve forita confidencein
its virtues, neye uali l a l other idicine. h
titi makes tise most ffctu lçes of C1aU Colds,

Costsim.ti#n, that can be e by med lskill.
Indeed, tise CHERRY PECTORAL bas re5~ robbed
tisese dangercus diseases cf tiseir hr~ a great
extent, and given a feeling of im m ~~tiseir
painful effects, tisat ia welt foundeçi i e remedy

etaken in season. Eveiy faînily shopl vei i
their closet for tise ready and. prompt-feli of it,
membars. Sickness, suffering, and even life is aaved
by tiis timely protection. Tise prudent sisould flot
neglect it, and tise wise will ot. Keep it by you for
thse protection it affords by its early use in sudden
attacks. Prepared by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,
Practical aud Analytical Chemnias.

Scld by al Druggiats and> DealW n Medicine.

ý:;ejQher' asc1ine, vas-
cOCarbline, or AI-

I Ayer's, or Hall's
b1Urst bave pro-
duce 1 riant ir oit

d . t great
di.o ueto Nr.
W Y 4 King
St kîto, as

c t ittc utn-

esezi Is city and
Stise rovlWce. He chai-

lenges att the so-cailed
restorers to produce a
tîke result.

Tise Resterative is Plut up in botties at $i per bot-
tle, or six for $5. For furtiser information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

In zorderie n thi, v erised in
,bes afr, you z/.É~éteublisher,

as wellas th XazeIr, b>' stating that
you saw the km6~ie' 4 in Tke Canada

IIAGYA Rt PECTORAL B »Amis com-
pased of the sautami and gums.
Tfhe Balsams ent into its comp osi
tion were usda h,<tves when America
was first discover.and are combined witlî
ther vegetable es, soblended togetheî

utYSTITUTIS*!

AW The public are cautioned againat a custom whlch

is growing quite common of late among a certain ciasa'

of inedicine dealers, gnd which is this : When asked for

a bottle of Pain-Killer, they_ suddenly discover that

they are " sold out," " «but have another article just as

good, if not better," whicl- they will suppiy at the sm

price. The object of this deception is transparent. These

substitutes are made up to seil on the great reputation of

the Paln-'Kller; and being cnrnpounded of the viiest

and cheapest drugs, are bought by the dealer at about

haîf what lie pays Ù)r the genuine Pain-Killer, which

enabies him therefore to rrealize a few cents more profit

per bntle upoule imitation article than he can on the

genuine.

F ~MORBaUS, CRAMP
yrDALL

SUMME cD3WEL COMPLAINTS

~,PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP
IS IJNEQUALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTAINTLY.

The PAin-KiLLER is put up in2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles. retailing st

2,5 and 5o cents respecivclv,-Iarge botties are tiserefore cheapýst.

SOLD BY AU.. MEDICINE DEALERS.

o. n. ..P ! - -
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'7 AW y at«hnose easily miade.i

14-i Costi Address TRLJE & Co.,

T51.~T $l 2Ste 32 stops.ULî~Vtup Paper free.
-R_ý nid F. Beatty, .J. 1 2t

GENT'S e Beat and Faatest 81 E AN,A.Selng ka nb& hies. Prices re- t, C Teoono.
duced 33 par . a Pub. Cm Piia..

! THFESABV'SCÀIOL

M au cher's Companion

BEST PRE N FOR THE HAIR
that bas been p ublic, for restcring t Tise Teacb)h an nier aras Cotopanion ta
to it natural col , a e it softand giossy. It the Old Testaifent les e IriternatioiiW Les-

;tops falling c e ha t e es dandruif, it cooda sons, beginning ith f Genesia, on the
tise scalp, it restores y bil a sriginal colour firt Sabbath cf julysi"

Its continueduq b coe t bald heada, wiii Thsis ok ilb. d a feit want in the
'oucabeU3ful Inernatione Syste S. &aons. It presents

prommena be t For-a Pie tise entis'e Book cf riptur in nnected and pro-
gressive forn- ing up tise dr d links cf con-

-e (cieanection beçave tise less ',. It ha Normal Class
* AYR PectoràY"Balsam- )e Exercis on' le le D*tcn, il ated by tise

relieves the st distressi cough, and a IBook cf casa
twenty.five cent ttle .cuïed marîy a suf. Pri cen»4er Cc .00 per doz Sent
forer from Asth tis, Croup, Influ. a s t ire receipt cf price.
eza, Hoarseri rencss cf the Cheat. K OISN
It is the gra fic Il throat and îung "-,Pulshr
corusp1 cadin o cons tion. 5 Jo»OAN ST., TeatTO. lm5 ~uIihr

APPETITE.-AniMalS will not est unies0
hungry; why should-we? Letyoir appetite
corne uninvited, and avoid "bittera» before
eating.
1SAu SAGE MEAT.-To ten pounds of meat

allow one-fourth poundof sait, one ounce of
pepper, one-half ounce of aflspice, and, if
jiked, one-haif ou.nce of sage.

SoFT MoLASSES CAKE.-One cup of mo-
lasses, one cup of butter, one cup of sugart
one cup of milk, two eggs, éne teaspoonful
of saleratus, and four cups of flour.

QUALIT? 0Fp Fooai.-One ponnd of corn
is equal, in real sustaining food, to about
three and three-fourths pounds of potatoes,
or eight and a haif pounds of cabbage, or
eleven and a haîf pounds of white turnips.

MOULDY BREAD POISONous.-A recent
case of fatal poisoning has been directly
traced to the use of mouidybread forpud-
ding. The pudding was eaten by the Cookc,
the proprietor of the eat ing-house in which
it was prepared, several chiidren of -the pro-
prietor, and a number of strangers. Al
were made alarmingly sick, and two, a child
and aduit, died. The doctors attending the
case ascribed the effects to poisonous fungi in
the mould.

COLLaGE- PUDDING.-Take six ounces of
the foilowing ingredients, which mix as
directed: Suet, sugar, bread crumbs, and
currants; add a smaîl quantity of chopped
rind of lemon, and a sniff of nutmeg. Beat
up tbree eggs in two tablespfi Is of brandy,
which will serve to liquify te ixture, which
stir.with pains. Fm into i piecea about
the size of eggs,,ajnl th X lard or but-
ter tili theyarel t rown d. Drain off
the fat and serve on a pkin.

QYSTER ToÂST.-This ta a nc lîttie dish
for luncheon or late supper. Scald a quart
of oysters in their own liquor, take thema out
and pound in mortar, when they form a
paste, add a little rich cream and some pep-
per. Get ready some thin, neat pieces of
toast moistened slightly with boiling water,
and spread with freah butter. Spread the
oyster paste thickly upon the toast, put a
thinly.cut round of lemon upon each piece,
and arrange them on a platter garnished with
parsley. Serve very hot.

SPLIT PEA Soup.-Wash, and steep a
pint of split peas over night. Whcn ready
to prepare the aoup, set the peas in the soup-
pot with five pinta of watcr. Ater boiling
about ar. hour, add an onion, a carrot, a par-

-1,- -11i head of celery, and a aprig of
mint, ail cut fine. Atter builtnig gcnily ant-
other hour covered closely, rub through the
sieve with the aid of a wooden spoon, return
to the fire and heat nearly to the boiling
point, ascertaîn if the seasop ing is correct,
and serve with toast cqt in neat saul
squares.

FROST DOES 9 ~4J4THELEAVKS.-
Millions of people e~stàh>Jy mployed.
in reading, while nb~e«A in a thousand
knows this most obvioue4act, that the tinta
of the forest are the result of the perfect ma-
turity of the leaves, and that frost, be it ever
o slight, destroys the tinta of every leaf it

touches., How shahl we expiain this want
of correct observation? It is owing to their
voluminous reading, which leaves them no
time for observation ; and to prove this as-
sertion, wc would caîl attention to the fact
that these and other similar thinga appertain-
ing to nature are well understood by many
Enîglish peasants who have neyer learned to
read.

COD FiSlta AND EGG SAUCE.-Boil three
or four cggs quite hard, chop fine, rub haîf a
tablespoonlul of flour into thrce tablespoon-
fuIs of butter, beat in the chopped egg, pour
over this some of the water in which the
fish was boiled-about two teacupsfl-add
to this enough cream or milk to make what
sauce will be needed. Boil it ail up once,
season with pepper and sait, and pour over
the fish ; or chop the hard-boiled eggs fine,
put two spoonfuls and a haîf of butter over
the fire, when aicîtýý. tablespoon-
fui of lemon juice,. t . cbopped egg,
and then pour this thc fisb. Fresh
fish ahould alway(be p%& 1 cold water and
set over the T?'4 Wef,.i begins to boil
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MR. J. T. WOOD is engaged in endeavouring to raise
a nt subscription to carry out further excavations at
'EPhesus; and Mr. Dennis, H. M. consul at Smyrna, is
busy witb bis researches at Sardis..

iMR. COLLINS, the head of the firm of William Col-
ls & Son, well-known in this country, the Lord Pro-

v Ost of'Glasgow, in an examination before the Select
COixinittee of the House of Lords, said: "There is a
largle district, inhabited entirely by working men,
Called Possil Park. There is a population of 6,ooo
People there, and there is one licensed grocer, and
no0 Public bouse, and no crime. There is one police-
raian, and no lock-up; but the Superintendent told me
Yesterday that if there was a publie bouse they would
require five police and a lock-upe'

LIEUTENANT CONDER, who executed most of the
SUreY of western Palestine, and Lieutenant Manteil,
botl1 of the Royal Engineers, left London for Beyrout
In1 the 1 5t uit., to prosecute the survey of eastern Pal-
estine under the auspices of the British Committee.

Th rswh Office bas granted the services of these offi-
jWowill be assisted by the two non-commis-

SiOnled officers, Black and Armstrolig, who first went
out ri1 87 r. Tbey are to commtence their work in the
loth..tbe ]and of Basban-and will prosecute it

vigorously at the cost of $ri 5,ooo a year.

AFRIC.A is not likely to retain rnuch longer its titie
Of the Dark Continent, for its dark places and un-
knOw11 regions are being rapidly opened to the light,
and to the knowledge of the world. Stanley, follow-
InIg Livingstone, and a bost of other explorers, are fast
revcaling its mysteries. We are assured there are not
1
Css than for/y exÂedi/jons, including those which* are

Scientific and commercial, as well as' missionary,
whicb are exploring Africa. They are penetrating it
fronta every side-north, south, east, and west. If th15
glograpbical and exploring zeal is kept up, within a
!ewv years, probably before the end of this century, the
l1terior of Africa will be as well known to the civilized
WOrld as the interior of Asia.

Asevery one~ of our readers is aware the Earl of
ýeaconfield bas passed away, and great lamentation.
13 said to have been made over bis departure. That
lie was an able man may go without saying, but that

lwas one of whom.England may justiy be proud is
sO1Xeting very different and not so easiiy settled.
luls gospel of "'getting on»" was anything but elevated
Or elevating ; while tbere was a ring of insincerity
"bout ail that be ever spoke or wrote, wbicb must
have sadly marred the worship of the rnost inveterate

herO.mnaker that ever lived. We shail not, however,
addanothcr to the thousand and one critical estimates
0f bis character and career, thougb the temptation is
Solnewhat considerable.

Ashewing wbat the natives tbernselves do towards
the support of the Gospel on missionary ground, it is
Stated that in New Hebrides, in 1879, tbe native con-
ver.ts contributed about $200; in Blytheswood, South
Africa 'the Fingoes gave $ i 5,ooo for mission buildings;
in South Ceylon the Cburcb Missionary Society re-

CCived $3,Soo from native Christians. Fifteen churches
()[the Madura Mission of the American Board in India
art Sefsupporting, and in Central Turkey many of the
Churches meet ail tbeir.own expenses. Many of the
Karen churches> in India, thougb very poor, are self.
supporting. In fact, wherever Christianity gets much
hold upon the bearts of the people self-support will lx
reacbedg Or at least there will be a great effort to do
this.

TRIE April nimber of the 1'Missionary Record'
If tbe Churcb of Scotland, prints briefly the acr

of the mission agents ; and ail the more that, as bas
been abundantly sbewn from time to time in our col-
umns, there bas been much good work done in culti-
vating the ground acquired by the mission, training
tbe natives to habits of industry, educating the chul-
dren, rnaking translations," etc. At present Dr.
Peden, and Mr. Henderson, the pioncer agent, and
Mr. Duncan, the gardener, remain. No change will
be made till after the meeting of the General As-
sembly. _________

THE, Oka Indian affairs are again creating con sider-
able interest in Montreal. It was rumoured last
week that negotiations were in progress between tbcm
and the Goverument. No satisfactory-resuIt seems to
have been reached. Mr. McLaren, Q.C., bas been
instructed by the Departrnent of Indian Affairs to sub-
mit a test case of the titie of the Oka Indians to the
lands they occupy to the Courts for adjudication.
Thonmas Carranty, brother of the late Oka Chief,
joseph, wrote to the IlWitness"I lately to say that the
Oka Indians agreed with Mr. Gir, agent of the Gov-
erriment, to go to Ontario if tbey were given a town-
ship of good land, three years' provisions, a horse and
a cow for eacb famiiy, and farming implemnents to cul-
tivate their land; the Government paying the cost of
removing to the promised *township.

THE IlChristian at Work"I puts it thus tersely:. IlAn
honest, straightforward, manly man, seeing sometbing
in bis newspaper that be does not like, writes to the
editor expressing bis dissent-as it is bis privilege to
do, and as he wouid do to a friend. No truc man
gives up a friend because of a difference of opinion;
neither does he, for a like reason, part witb one of the
best of friends, a good newspaper. On the other
bar.d, no editor who is baîf an editor reseilts, but
rather welcomes and respects, tbe hearty,-Pionounced
expression of contrary opinion from a manfy dissen-
tient. But for the one who reads, dissents, and flashes
back an angry ' Stop my paper !'-well, we -are sorry
for such brethren. Tt is aiways adisappointment to
meet witb the weakness of cnîîdîivui f.
naturaily look for the strengtb of maturity. The in-
frequency of the occurrence is what makes it a matter
of less consequence than it otherwise miglrt be."

.THE, London "Record"I of March 3tb, in speaking

of the date fixed upon for the issue of the Revised
Version of the New Testament-May 17th-says :
IlThe literary part of the work bas now for some time
been complete. The Preface, originally written by
the Lord Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, bas been
itself 'revised,' after baving been submitted to eacb
member of the Company of Revisers. A gratifying
valedictory address to thc Bishop, as their President,
richly emblazoned, bas received the narnes of al bis
colleagues. The British and Foreign Bible Soc>ety
are said to have issued forty millions of copies of the
Authorized Version since the institution of the Society
in 1804, but cannot, ini accordance with their funda-
mental iaws, circulate any other Englisb version.
Their Annual General Meeting takes place on the 4th
of May, .Just a fortnight before the day fixed for the
issue of the revised, but as yct unautborized version
of the New Testament. The Bible Society cannot be
expected to corne to any decision as to the measures
to be adoptcd witb reference to the New Version
until it bas been submitted to public examination, and
we understand that tbis is the resolution at whicb the
Committee have arrived."

THE Rev. E. Forbes Winsiow, Vicar of St. Paul's,
St. Leonards-on-tbc-Sea, in a reccnt address uses
sorne very plain words to bis pew-bolders, remninding
tbem not oniy of cburcb-work marred, but of tlhc
injury done to their non-spiritual life. He says: "You
corne to our cburcb witb ail the airs and graces of
fashionabie life;: you tbrust yourselvis into the bcst

of the people are collected. The church is dependent
upon free-will offerings-a fact which is brought
under your attention by the notices at the door. 'A
change cornes over the spirit of the scene' when the
alms-bag 15 passed to you ; you look* at it as unwel-
corne anid impertinent intrusion upon your devotions
as an object rather of speculative curiosity than
of practical import, and you pass it, with an air of Ian-
guid, superciiious indiflerence, down a row of equally
well-dressed and equally languid fellow-worsbippers,
who do flot contribute so mucb as one farthing apiece
to the service of Almigbty God. Shame upon you!
Would to God that I couid raise the blush of humilia-
tion to your cheeks ; that I could goad you out of your
indifference ; that I could sting. you to a proper sense
of your indescribable and contemptible meanness !
And then, having obtained as much as you wish, you
go your way, congratulating yot>rselves that your
religion bas cost you'nothing. Cost you nothing, in-
deed ! It has cost youyour own sou?. Your religion
is vain, your faitb a delusion, your zeal for God and
His Church a wretcbed sbam, to* be abhorred of al
true and honest nmen. The clergy are wrong'ed. The
Church is wroriged, the poor are wronged, but, above
and beyond ail, such conduct infiicts a grievous dis-
honour upon the Lord, and. well may unbelievers
doubt whether there can be any reality in a religion
which produces such miserable fruits as as this."
Things are not so bad in this country ; stili a good
many might do well to note, mark, and inwardiy
digest Mr. Wislow's very intelligible remarks.

SIR RICHARD TEMPLE, wbo bas. had more than
thirty years of experience in ail parts of India as the
secretary of Lord Lawrence, the governor of Nagpore,
Bengal and Bombay, finance minister of the Indian
Empire, etc., in a large volume on India lateiy pub-
iished thus speaks of the Free Church missionaries in
that country : " In effective zeal and ability, and in
devotion to the cause of missions, no religious com-
munity in Christendom, bas surpassed the Free
Church of Scotland." 0f missionaries in general, he
says : -T-iic * ~A;cplv an ex-
ample, the brightness of whic.h is refiected on the
nation to which they belong. %rhey are to be heard
preaching in every city and almost in every large
town throughout the Empire. They are considerately
attentive to every inquirer and listener. They are
beld to be among fhe best teachers and schooimasters
in the country, even at atime when the educational
staff of the Government affords a model of organiza-
tion. They receive heathea children in the mission
schools, not withholding Christian instruction, and
yet they retain the unabated confidence of heathen
parents. Tbey are trusted as benevolent advisers
by their native neighbours. They are known as
ftiends in need and trouble, and as bemng ready to ad-
vocate temperately the redress of- wrongs or the
removal of oppression. In séabons of pestilence and
famine tbey have been vigilant in forecasting evil
consequences and instant in dispensing aid. They
have contributed greatly to the culture of the vernacu-
lar languages. Many of them-as scholars, histori-
ans, sociologists or lexicographers-have held a higb
place in Oriental literature, and have written books
of lasting fame and utility. They bave, witb the co-
operation of their wives and daughters, accomplished
mucb towards establishing and promoting female edu-
cation. They have enabled the natives to note the
beauty of British homes which shed abroad the light
of charitable ministration and diffuse the genial
warmth of practical pbilanthropy." And yet there
are still men wbo profess to have seen and known

sIndia, and who are ready to deciare that Christian
misssionaries are idle ftauds, and that the first genu-

e ie conversion to Christianity in India has yet to be
1made ! Such testimony as the above of Sir Richard
ýfTemple or that of his old chief, Lord Lawrence, and of
ýtmany others of the bigbest and best of thec civil 5cr-
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ouIJR eoN1ritBuToRm.
SERMON ON CONFIRMA TJO0N.

DELIVERICD IN FORT MASSEY CHURCH, HALIFAX, D3Y REV. DR. BURNS,
SABBATH EVENING, APRIL ZOTH, 1881.

"'Teaching for doctrines the commaudments of men."
Mark vii. 7.

I amrnet in the habit (as you are very well aware)
of engaging in controversial preiching. Yet, there
are occasions when those who are "lset for the defence
of the Gospel" have to deviate from their wonted way,
and to Ilcontend earnestly for the faith.» Especially
is this the case when any disposition is shewn te
corrupt the simplicity of the faith, and to teach for
doctrines the commandments of men.

During the past week your attention has been
called to certain statements that have been made by
the highest Episcopal authority in the Province re-
specting what is called the Rite of Confirmation.
These statements, whièh have been repeated and re-
repeated now and previousiy, assume almost the form
of a challenge, which has been taken up promptiy by
one of our accompiished theologicai professors. He
is weii able to maintain his own ground. Far be
it ftom me even te appear to enter the lists with
the eminent prelate, or his chosen champion; but,
as these views are conimon, and, as I conceive,
delusive, and certain members of families in some of
our congregations in the city (it is said) have been
carried away by them, it becomes the watchful pas-
tors's duty to bring them to the standard of the law
and the testimony. "If they speak nlot according to
this word, there is no life in them." I need scarcely
say that personaliy I entertain the greatest respect for
the bishop, who has proved a most liberal public-
spirited citizen, and ieading ornament of his Church.
With the clergyman who acts as his representative in
the discussion I have nlot the pleasure of a personai
acquaintance, but I bear cheerful testimony to the
logical acumen and historical erudition he displayed
some tirne ago in controverting another antagonist ;
but on this occasion he proves IIweak, and as other
mnen,"1-not, dou6tiess, from iack of ability to defend
his position, but of the material of defence. It does
neot exist. Therefore it no fauit of his that it finds no
place in his iengthened communication. What was
risked was Scripture proof; what was promised was
Scripture Drof - but it raxot ~/~ '- -1 Lic-
tore it is not given.

The authoritative !ratement of iast Sabbath, as re-
ported on Monday, and, though chailenged, uncontra-
dicted since, was in these terms: That confirmation
was a rite Ilexpressly comrnanded l'y God's Law, and
that no believer in thle Bible coueliY consis/enhly l'e a
memiber of a Church in which titis command was flot'
obeyed."1 When asked for the Scripture proof, the
bishop's representative, after an interval of several
days, says : I"I have refrained from appealing to Scrip-
ture-considering that Presl'yterian authorities would
have more weight (with us), and be more conclusive."
Passing over the questionable insinuation that, as a
Church, we feel more disposed to believe in Presbyter-
ian writers than in the Bible, it is to be observed that
throughout the whoie letter, occupying nearly a col-
umn, only one strictly Presbyterian authority 15
quoted, and the words are taken altogether apart from
their connection, and a rneaning put upon the words
different fira what the succeeding context, which is
entirely omitted, would warrant. The other authori-
ties quoted-Owen, Baxter, and Adam Clark-are
Independent, or Congregational, and Methodist, and
their statements are capable of satisfactory explanation.
Dr. Owen, the most powerfui of the three, far from
favouring confirmation in the Episcopal sense, went
strongly against it, as we shall afterwards sec.

Neither the "Annotations," written by a committee
appointed by the Presbyterian Parliament in 1648-9,
nor the report of a certain committee of a single sec-

ail that in thern lies to induce them, by a voluiitary
and visible profession, to implement those engage-
ments which they have assumed in their namne. We
put the young tbrough a course of instruction prior to
the communion, warning them against resting on the
sacrament rather than the Saviour, or substituting a
ritual religion for a real. When we counit them duly
prepared, we receive them publicly in a decorous way,
proposiug to tbem certain questions bearing on. faith
and obedience, and giving them the right baud of fel-
lowship. Were confirmation notbing more than this,
we wouid rank among the believers in it and practisers
of it ourselves. Most of the passages quoted mean
no more this. But to raise confirmation to the rank
of an ordinance of God-to the diguity of a sacrament
-to assert that what is merely with us matter of
arrangement and detail, is "commanded by God's
law, anud that no believer in the Bible couid consist-
entiy 6e a member of the Church in which this com-
mand was not obeyed" -this is a very different thing.
According to the Episcopal view of it, it asserts that
nobody can 6e a member of Christ's Church who is.
not confirmed in this particular way. It makes
Church membership consist in the ability to repeat
the Creed, the Ten Commaudments, and the Lord's
Prayer, or a few other prescribed formulas, and in a
particular costume, undergoing the touch of a bisbop's
baud. l unchurches al besides. No one can ble a
member other-wise.

This is the species of confirmation in wbose behaîf
Scriptural authority is sought. A second time duririg
the past week w-e have been told on the highest Epis-
copal au thority "of the ceremony beiug especialiy
ordained hy the Scripture, as would 6e found in the
Epistle to the Hebrews, wbile in the Acts the precise
ceremony was described-" They prayed for them that
they migbt receive the Holy Ghost. Then they laid
their hands on them and they received the Holy
Ghost."1 These are the two passages aiso referred to
in the letter of Friday. Indeed, they are the only ones
that can 6e adduced, except two in the Acts, where
the word "confirm" is used, to which fromn their
omissio n in the present instance, no'great weight can
6e attached, though, in point of fact, they have as
much a 1beaing on the subject as the two mentioned.
We shahl, therefore, note the four in order : i. The
first is in Acts XiV. 21, 22. In counection witb Paul's
first missionary tour in company with Barnabas, we
are told that "1thcy returnàpla sagct' to Ly.ctr;i, and Icun-
ium, and Antioch, confirrning the souls of the disciples,
and exhorting them to continue in the faith."1 It is here
to bc observed : (a) First, That Barnabas is associated
with Paul in confirming; one who was flot an apos-
tie at ail, but an humble servant of Jesus Christ. (l')
Secondiy, That the parties coufirmed had become
previously believers, and been admitted to the Church.
They are calied "di.rc4'5les." The confirmation 1bad
nothing to do with their entrance into full Church
connection, which modern confirmation imphies, but
to continuance therein. (c) Thirdiy, "«Confirming"
is here linked with " exhorting,"1 and if confirmation is
a distinct ordirance, then exhortation must 6e so, too.
The meaning is very plain. The souls of these dis-
ciples, being young converts, were weak and waver-
ing. Exposed, as tbey were to mauy triais and
temptations, ftomn the enemies of the trutb, tbey
needed to 6e encouraged and emboldened. As it
was, according to the next clause, " tbrough much
tribulation," they had entered the kingdom of grace,
and were to enter the kingdom of glory, that they
might flot, as the stony ground, sbailow, superficial
bearer, by-aud-by 6e offended, when affliction and
persecution arose because of the word, Paul and
Barnabas, desire to have them "lbuilt up in their
most holy faith," «'rooted and grounded in love," and
4'established in the faith as thcy had been taugbt."P
The confirming and exhorting were therefore to the
end that the purport of Peter's prayer migbt 6e fui-
filled (i Peter y. io), that the God of ail grace who
bad calied themn unto His eternal glory by Jesus

resuit, we are told in an after verse (chali. xvi. )
" Atid so were thé churches established ioi ite Ibitit
and increased in number daily."1 To conflrm, thefi,
is to establisit in the faith, or, as in writing to the
Corinthians, Paul puts it : " Even as the testirnony Of
Christ was confirmed in you, 50 that ye corne behilid
in no gift: waiting for the coming of our Lord JesUS
Christ, who shall aiso conflrm you unto lim e e,, that
ye may 6e biarneless in the day of our Lord Jésus
Christ " (i Cor. i. 6-8). May we ail 6e Il confirmed "
in this b"st sense by' our Lord Jesus Chirist-being
"strengthened with rnight by His Spirit iri the muner
man ;" that thus having " His grace made sufficicrit
for us and His strength made perfect in our weakness,
we may endure unto the end and be saved."

3. The passage in the Acts quoted by the bishop iS
viii. 1 5-1Il Who, when they were corne dowi,
prayed for themn that they might receive the HOIY
Ghost; then laid they their hands on them, and theY
received the Holy Ghost.»

On this passage we rernark : First-That the Sa-
maritans, amongst whorn a great work of grace had
been accompiished through the instrurnentality of a
simple evangelist, were believers before the arrivai of,
Peter and John. They had, as vei ses 14 and 16 in-
form us, " received the Word of God," and beefl
baptized in the name of the "lLord Jesus." The
grace of the Spirit they had therefore received, but
flot His gis. In this sense, as yet, "'He had fallin
upon none of them." The miraculous gifts of -the
Spirit, whose manifestation by Philp so greatly uT!-
pressed them, and led Simon the sorcerer to offer
money in order to get the same power, are referred tO
in verse 7 : "For unclean spirits crying with a ioud
voice, came out of many that were possessed with
themn, and many taken with paisies and that were
lame, were heaiecL" What the impious impostei
wanted was flot the grace to convert souis, but the
gift of working miracles. Secondly-By the laying
on of the aposties' bands these special gifts werC
bestowed, altogether extraordinary, conferred in the
infancy of Christianity, for a particular purpose, and
confined to the apostoiic age. Were this then co0'
firmation in the modern acceptation, it wouid necd
to be proved-

First-That the aposties had 'any successors at ali,
which has neyer been proved and neyer can l'e, and-

Second-That every Episcopai bishop-by a con'-
tinaious, tinbroken lineal descent, bas so succeeded
the Twelve, possesses the power himself of working
miracles, and of transmitting that power to ail 011
wbose heads his hands rest.

4. The remaining passage fromn the Acts reterred
to, is confirmatory of this view. It is Acts xix. 6:
" And when Paul had laid bis bands on themn the HoiY
Ghost came on them." It was flot the Holy Gbost
to regenerate and sanctify, for the fourth and third
verses assure us that this they had received withoUt
any " laying on of bands," but, às in the other case,
the Holy Ghost in His gifts-in this instance the gift
of tongues-for the second half of the sixth verse goes
on to say : " They spake witb tongues and prophe-
sied." The gift of healing, too, for a littie after, il'
verses i i and 12, we are told that " God wrought
special miracles by the hands of Paul, so that fron0
bis body were brought unto the sick handkercbiefs of
aprons, and the diseases departcd from them, and the
cvii spirits went out of tbem."' The succeeding verses
tell of certain "vagabond Jews, exorcists," after the
fashion of the Samaritan juggler, in a surreptitious
way, venturing to assume this power, with disastrous
resuits.

Nowhere do we read of grace being dispensed evel'
by the aposties. It was always, as Peter calis it,
"the gift of God "-not grace, wbicb is unseen, but
gifts which are visible-such gifts as we have mcl'-
t'oned, and as are recorded in i Cor. xiv., which couid
6e seen and heard, as when Simon saw and heard,
and the exorcists, wishing for amnbitious and avarici'
ous ends, the saine power, instead of covetingcr ar*
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conafirmation. This waus ta confer tht extraordinary
power of worklng miracles , i/sus for a ver> differ-
eut prarleose. If it bc asked why ibis power was con-
ierred oit the early Christian%, it miay ho replied tbat
It was ta iurnlsh strlking proaf ai tht tratia af the
Christian religion, ta impies% tht people, and thus ta
wln thora ta, enbrace the Gospel. Tht eati> Churth
was thus arîsaed wlth tht power ai the laay Spirit;
and tht extraord"nry attestation of God ta tuai- naes.
sage, taas one cause oi tht raapid propagation and
permanent establîshthent af the Gospel"

5. The anly oather passage whicb is quoted b> bath
the advocates ai confirmuation refermai ta is Heb. vi.
2, where the Illaying an ai hands I occurs fautth in a
list ai six fundamental principles ai tht doctrine af
Christ. The "laylng an of bands le Was a Usage Lomn-
mon In tho an:ient Cburch. It was practised by tht
Jews ln tht oifeuing ai sacrifices, ini the presentation
of prayer, or the lmparting a blessing.

Lev. xvi. 2a; xxiv. t4 ; Num. viii. z2. Prayer anmd
intercession was oifered ; parties were set %part .o
office lI this way. Wbem Jesus took up tht littie
childiren in His amas, "Ht laid bis bamds on them
and blessed themY. Ht vcryaiten alsa laid lus bands
on the sick when lie healed them. -- blatt. xix. 13 ,
Malk Y. 23 ; Mlatt. iL. tg. Tht imposition ai bands
by ibhe aposîles was gant about in healing the sick,
as in Acts xxviii. 8 ; Irn cammumicatitag tise Spirit's
rniraculous, gits, as in Acts viii. 17, tg, and xix. 6,
which 1 have already explained ; andi in ardaining ta
offce, au in Acts vi. 6, where tiae seven deacons ap-
pointed ta look after tht temporal affairs ai tht
Churcis and ta care for the poor werc thus ordaaned,
not by ont, but b> tht whole body ai the apostiesi
and in i Tim. v. 22, wbere Tamiotby was ordained flot
by ane Apostolic Presbyter, but by tht la> ing on ai
tht bands ai the Prib>tery. Now, as ta which of
these is meant in Hebrews vi. b> tht îî la>ing on ai
baands» nothing is said. Very inany cansider that at
rters to tht soieman service ai ordination. But if il
be the second, as we have aiready shewn, it cannot
erist naw, as tht apostolic office clased with its
original occupants, and na bisbop or pre3byter can
now tither parfarin miracles themselves or conve> the
power enabliuig athers ta do so. WVhat proaf as there
that tht Heiy Spirit i. iinparted in ara> forme at tht
rite af confirmation ? As regards miracalous gifts, it
cannot be, and as regards regenerating ansd sanctify-
ing grace, judging from tht formai, mechanical way
in, 'hich it is aiten reccaved, and the worldly laves af
many who receive il, is it uaaclaritable ta suspect that
it i not ?

CHSRIST NEVER CONFIRSIRD NOR OItDERED Il«.

Having tiaus shewn that thse passages rcierred ta,
and athers whlch bave beeri alsoi adduced clsewhert,
have na rettrence whatcver ta tht rite ai confirmation,
yzua will notice tht signifirant fart that we neyer rend
ai Christ having been confrimed, or even hinting at
confirmation as bei'ig necessary as a pre tequisite ta
marnbership ini His Churcb.

Remember bute particuiar He was about atîcnding
ta every impaseti ardinance, ta every required form.
Recail His regular goings up ta jerusaletn to tht apt
paaasted féasts; recall His imvr-aablt habitai attending
tse synagogue and keeping tht Sabbath -"as His .'us
tom wus, He went intoe tht synagogue on the Sabbailî
day" Ht was a habituai church-gocr and Sabbath
keeper, and ini this He hath left us an example that
we slsould follow His steps.

fiazyosse in thse world coulai do without the heip ai
ordinamaces surely il was Ht. la view ai this, Ilfor-
laite not tht assernbling af yourselvcs together as tht
manner ai sanie us." Then remember how he acttd
In connectiora with His baptism. When John the

jBaptist hesitated, deerning the ardinance unnecessary
jin His case, saylng, laI bave need ta be baptited ai
Tiste, and conuest Thou ta me," Jtsus said I Suffer il
ta o so naw, for thus It becometis us to (faWl ail[
rigbteotisnets -literal> ta observe every rightcous

jintitution-to undergo citery rite that ia required.
Had confirmation been couated b> Hlm essential,
Ht, who " so exact about other institutions, wou'.d
=io have omitted this. Had Ht deenod it necessar>
loconte befare hand.as a passport ta Hi.. bal> table,
suel that table woauld riot bave been spread for His
disciples, in presence ai their enernies, without suace
thing beirsg said about this. Indced Ht would have
con&numed them ail, and ordered thora ta do it ta
others But Hie opened flot Hismutl upafi il. Ht
spent uhr= year ins-.ructing them what ta do and

teada. Alter lias resurrection lie lîngereti six adia
tionai weeks on carth, speakang ta usiena ai the tîngs
perta.nns:. tu the kingdom ai Ujud, %et ibis ting as
ntver naentioned. Blote leaving lits %isasen dette-
pies on the slajats ai utîrci, lic anstruiid thcrr tu
ttaî.b "ail tlaînes ehmascve, i liait ,nmne y ou."

IIL IAIIIEitS Niîii IV> iIE IRUS'IFI>.
And smatil this thang neyer caine out. WVt have scen,

aller tise most caresai exanisnatian, tisai icte as flot
ont solitar>y caimand an tht subject. i know thsat
thetr<ar/r fattÀ-rs aire appealcd ta, but whnt arc tiat>
as set over ngaanst L .hrist anmd the tipostits. Remette-
ber howv ver> soan daid corruption creep an ! In apos*
tnItc limes tht mystery ai uniquiîy dad a1rti>d work.
Even tht carliesi ai the faIliers tare no snic guides an
interpretang Scrsipturt. licitune permilt, wtcouid cuil
numerous extracts froan tIse wriiigs ai Ianrnabats
lrenc-tas, Origen, Chysastom, Justin Martyr, Clinsens
Aitxandrinus, Tertullian, Cyprian, and Jerome, con-
tnining the grosscat anisrcpresentatians ai the plaifltst
passages ai Scripture. WVe ind ilatan deparîîng fromt
tht doctrine ai Christ andi the apostics on somne ai tht
leading points ai evangelicai belief, and iraîroducing

at tiae Churci superstitiaus ritcs aîud adolatrous oab-
servances. 1 arn well awnre tisat passages ma> bc
qaoted from tho lathers cointenancing tise rite ai
confirmation, and oather rates.anti cerensanies that [ial
no sanction an bcriptart. But reieatmber what tise
fathers themistlves say on tht supremacy of Scrap-
tuirc. I)car brother," laid Augustine ta Jerome, "Il
think that yoa walt flot have your books reputed lîke
unta tht warks of tht praphets andi apostles-tc'r 1
<tise Scripture reservedi do rend aIl oather nicm's îvarks
an that manner, that I do flot beliavc tbtan because
the nuthor so saitla, be he neyer lu wtll lcas-ned andi
hoiy, except that hc cain certiiy onc by the Scripture."
Thcy wiaa, filang ta subtantiate vicir positions front
liaI> Scripture would try ta prop tbemr up by appeai-
ing ta tht faîhers, would do weil ta remember such
bagh Lpascopal autharatie as 'îishop Jewel. wben he
says, Il nstead of ail ibose Icarnî.d fthers, or. rather
above them ail, iui, the Apostlc. cometh ta ni>
mimd. To bam I run. To :lsîm 1 appeai frori ail
mariner ai wnters, dociors, andi fathers that îhink
otherwse»-or lhishop Hoapier, rvhen be says, "The
waier nt tht fautntaîn heati as marc halsomc andi pure
than wben at as cary'd abrode an rateas pypes. 1 had
rather ioilaw the sbadow af Christ than tse body> ai
ail generalît conselles or doctars siîh tht deatia ai
Christ. Tht verta i Chnaste's religion was perfect an
Cbriste's tame, andtiîn thetlime af tht aposîles.'l

<To bc' conc!udtd in our nexi.)

INTEMIPERAXLcE.

In view ai tht recent action ai tht Toronto l>resby-
tery, permet nie ta la> down anti 3ubstaruate as bnaily

«adas tr~ta,''as 1 can tht fotllowing postulates .
i. Chribtians shaulti foliota no course ai c.onduct

wisich tht> do mot -Lîtari> sec ta lbc right, white an
Christian musaIs the Word ai Guti a.. aile sole standard
ai rigbt and vrong. Christian dut> as ta depart f'am
cvil andi do goati. It is evidenti> mot tnaugh for tht
Christian ta, say t.haî hie dues not set a certain course
of çaondutt ta ho wrang, hc muist sec arad bc bausiet
tisat it is right, athtrwise ta him et as wrong, for ail
dut> implies sntt..îg.nt obedienc-e. Itisnot sutsient
for bain ta say that lac sees noa harn ina doing thas, but
dûes bie sec any goad ira doing; et, andi Iloeshec set any
harsa [n Ictting ai alune. Tht S.iiptuial matraî, as,
that a man do nothing whith bie knows or even sus-
licdts ta, ta wrong, and do everyth.ng; in has, jjoii-
wiih hc knows andi believes ta le rigs. Now, safic
tht design ai mari is thse giory ai Goti and hb guide
in this is thse Word ai God, the question as, how,
under sach a guide, and ta what ex.tnt, dots tht case
of strong drink tend ta the glary ai God, for, ina as far
as it dots so, men are uander obligation ta c:rink it,
and ina as fat as il fails to do sa thty are equally bounti
ta let it alcane. Tht rncasare al Gad's glory must
ever bce thse measure ai mcn's drink. Fartiser, if this
is tht avil ai Goti, tven aur sanctification, anti if this
inaplies a crucifying the flesis with ils affections
and iusts, a no langer yielding aur menabers as in-
struments ai unrighteaus.iess, a den> [ig caagodlanessIand wordly lusts andi living soberi>, a purifyarag aur-
selves even as Christ 6. pure, how far dots strong
dx;nk aid us in the attaincatnt af that holincss aithosat
whlchno man sli sot the Lord? Oh, as it mot [n.

suiting, nut sîmuipi> Io aur Chtriptiinity but ta our (.od.
givcn humât ;t), tu .isk lit,%% *l,e'ij law .an the lise of
%ircng diink às a becCr.Igc, In .mn.: %%?a) glorify Gvti 5.r

sitliy ana.r.. On the (centrât), e vet bas been anid
st*lil [s larffe.l aînd talait>1 àuberssve ar ail Ilh.4î as
Cod honaurinp anid 3aut %aving, andi ever> real r.a
af religion, wlethtt rcç cnit or mute renie, lias lettr
inoest marked in its convcrts nbstnining froam strang
drink. Blut saine .itter ail ina> bc trady ta ask, what
isas religion ta dIo wlth drinklngi and barricade thein.
selves behind the bulwark tient thc word Iltee-total '
is flot found in the wYhole Bible. Thais to tbem may
scem witt>, but it is wotully wceakly, for if religion
lins nothinig ta do witb drinking, surely the lcss
.that ilhey have ta do witb it the better. Religion has
ever ta do witla ail that a man il and bias. l'rlnciples
right in thcir essence will ever lac riglit in their issues,
and convcrsely, cvii practices are evier the cvidence
and thc cffect of evii principles.

2. Christians should ever prize bighly and honour
lovingly their bload-bought liberty. Infidels %Iibo
practicaill know no better arc fond of representing
Chriàtianity as npposcd ta libert>, and Its disciples as
the veriest slaves, wbale tht> tiesealves are scrld
under sin, for Ilhe il a irceman a% hom the trutb makes
Irce, and ail are slaves besides." Christianity net
onIy provides i, but gives the fuilest liberty for the
attainament andi cnjoyment o ail tbai is good, and ,ail
beyand this boundary is not libcrty but beindage.
Such being the case, the Christian should carefuli>
avoid unnecessarily gaing ta the vcry verge af his
liberty, for it savours af mucb that is wanting and
much that is wrong,wbena there is a delight or even a
destre ai caursing aloang the dividing lime between
good and cvil. Such should ever remember that
wrhilc tlicy arc fre they are fallible, and should care-
fiul avoid the using af theix liberty for an occasion ta
tise flesh, for oel how altena has the abuse of laberty led
ta bitter, étter bandage. It sbould flot only bc the
Chtistian's prayer but bis purpose and lais practice
too, flot oni> ta depart fram cvii, but ever strenuou.,ly
ta abstain even frottn ail apoe.auanêc af ei Lake tht
Irish caachman, i 1s wisc ta keep as far from danger

as wc car.. While men's minais like their bodies are
af '.arioaus nitasures, and their conscient.es like their
counitenances ai variaus casts, yet the riait ai tift is
ever and ta ail the same, and if so, it argues a wt.ful
want of lave for te right and a lamentable lon#;.ng
for the wrang, when the proicssed foilowers of
Christ seck ta run an unhallowed rivairy with tacli
oather *i tryini; how much they can guzale without
gtttig cirunk, liuw nrclh tbey rnn consumet without
endangering their Church connectian, or haw muci
they cari :ip and soak in their evening socialitats
withutit unfitting :luem for drawing nigha ta God in the
soleninitici aithe family altar, or tht secrecy oficoset
devotion. One inay drink so inuch and suppose laina.
self unsi.aliaed , another niay go farther and think lie
as nune .Lc %wutst, while anotber niay drink deeper
5uilJ, dedating that be c.an stop %wlicn hce lakes, yct una
lîow man> thousands bas sudu unhallawed rirailty
liutd irons comparative cininence and ailuen(c ta
j>,îiiuI %vrctth.ednebs here and unspeakable woe here.-
afier. Il If sennners crntace the consent tbou flot."

ý. Chrastians are under obligation ta respect, -as
ti.car aan, tht wellare of oathers. OJur obligation like
oui laeai; as from God. Men a cainrethezti rgixa-
att the une nor cradicate the oxher. Ht tra> doubit
lias obligation, deny or disown it, but bie catte neyer
destru> it. Ht can no mor, throw it off titan hc cari
h.s c.%à'tne. It begins wath bas* bcing, and is co.ex-
teasire rith at .abkean range and duuiai..n. If even a
heathen feitthasso0 sronglyas ta sa> thatntothiwg aras
alita tu harre abat was human, haw %boulai this put Io
the blush many a so-cailed Christian who, while lit
praiessed>v awns, )et practicaliy dishonours, bas ub--
gatton ta lave bai neighbonr as himself. A ni,îri *
gutit is feýarfuflIy doubltd and deepened who flot ut..,y
dots wxong hirscf but bas pleasure in those thaiL to
the saine, yet iliere as presentedi alike ai a pleaaîd .r
palization, «'Ar 1 m)i brothes kepcr " betokening -et
once a demire and a dispusian neithtr ta o c ed
ruair Iorrnnnded. Tht law of love as ta loak not unly
on our own tbîngs but also on thet hings of ctliers,
and the more near they are ta us by nature or neigh-
bourhood, the more lau> should the obligation be feit
anad the more fithfully discharged. Truc andecd,
obligation may invalve scl.desaia, but suche as alays
"autary and safe, flot arsly in resisù.ng evii, but an
foregoing for the good of other even tbat WhîCh as

t-.î.d ever consid«raol drawing the gencroula
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distinction hetween the allowable and the expedient.
This position Paul took, this principle he beld, and
this practice le exhibited and advocated, and ho
neyer lived to regret, but ever to rejoice in the course
le pursued. Whatsoever then makes a brother stumble
or offensive or weak, sbould readily, and in the spirit
of a liheral and loving Cbristianity, be cheerfully
foregone. And what cause or combination of causes
doesthis more effectually than strong drink? No one
wiil dare assume that the Bible enjoins the babitual use
of strong drink, nor will be dare to affirra that it for-
bids him to abstain. Sudh being the case, it can oniy
be a man's liking for it that leads bim to continue it.
Example, we know, is wighty in proportion to the
worthinoss of thc individual, and when Christians, ac-
knowledged to be conscientious in their general deport.
ment, are known unscrupulously to use strong drink
in their homnes and their haunts, oh ! who can tell
how powerfully this tends to strengthen temptation, to
weaken resolution, to lessen restraint, and to ighten
and lower in thc popular mind the ciminality and the
guilt, thebatefulness and the horror,'with which the bare
idea of drunkenness ever should, and otherwise would
be contemplated, and until otherwise respectable peo-
ple cease to confer upon habituai drinking a respecta-
bility which it could neyer earn and can neyer deserve
until they stand aloof from it and disown and de-
nounce it as disreputable and debasing, God-dis-
bonouring and soul-destroying, what hope bave we,
or wlat guarantee is given cither for Uic safety of the
young or thc rescue of the old who may still ho en-
tangled in the touls of a long.fostered temptation ? A
man may maintain a so-called standing in society who
makes, or sehîs, or drinks strong drink, although many
thereby may be led down to temporal or eternal ruin.
With the icense in bis hand and the law on bis side
le will tauntingly tell yeu, if so, they have themsclves
to blame. Yes, Adam blamed Eve, but whiie God
condemned ber, this did not clear him, and with the
same God al bave to do. Lot each one thon more
and more, for thc good of man and the glory of God,
seek yet more and more to mature and to manifest
that "llove which worketh no ill to bis neigîbour."1

IV. Christians should wage a ceaseless warfare
against ail iniquity. While Christ died to redeem us
from a/i iniquity, the existence of the Christian and
the organization of the Church are both in order to thc
conversion of thc world. Now wbat, amid the world's
manifold iniquities, does more to mar the heauty,
suily the claracter, lower the tone, weaken the power,
waste the resources, wilt the wortliness, and ohstruc't
the progrc3a of both, thdlI scrong drink. Yet, in view
of ahi, a Presbytery such as that of Toronto, met in
solcmn conclave in the name of Christ, could ,only by
a haro majority carry thc following motion :"lThe
Preshytery would recommend to the office-heamers
and members of the Church the practice of total ab-
stinence." But Uis was more than nullified at a sub-
sequent sederunt, when these mon of God without a
single recorded dissent cast out the following recom-
mendation of their committec : "The Preshytery
would express thc decided conviction of the expedi-
ency and desirability of the total prohibition of the
traffic througlout thc Dominion," on the ground that
it was going outside of their functions as a Preshytery
to meddle witl the matter ; that while Christians as
sujects may do as they list, Christians as saints
slould lot thc matter alone. Instead thereof it was in
substance solemnly decreed that the Church, as a
Church, should beave its members, as members, to do
in the matter as sccmeth good in their own eyes, and
assoTtiflg as plainly as words can do that the Preshy-
tory declare it as their decided conviction that thc
total prohibition of the traffic tîmoughout the Domin-
ion is nefther exbedient nor desirabie.

I trust that thc Presbytery will ere long witb a
meaning that wiIl not ho mistaken and with a power
that will not ho unfoît, wipe out the dark îlot that bas
hlackened their record and obliterate forever the foul
stigma that bas stained their escutcheon. True, I amn

forth, sword of Spirit in hand, conquering and to con-
quer-ilI accords with the injunction and example of
Christ who came not simply to withstand but to de-
stroy the works of the devil, and this in our day is
the devil's masterpiece. In wisdom and in love water
is the only drink that God providés and man needs,
and the sooner and the more men become satisfied
with God's providing, the sooner and the more they
wiil sbew their wisdomn and secure their weal. Other
drinks in all their manifold variety are the manipula-
tions of men, and are no more the creatures of God
than the brcad we eat or the raiment with which we
are clothed. Let the men then who lightly tampers
with thc temptation not only " abstain from all ap-
pearance of evil,» but dread the " woe unto him that
giveth his neigbbour drink, that putteth bis bottle to
him." Let such feel and fear the awful possibility of
dying a drunkard, for no one ever became a drunkard
ahI at once,' or ever designed to, become one, and let
him know that as long as le abstains be stands secure
against sucli a woful issue. And let every lover of
God and good remember that cither religion must
crush intemperance, or intemperance wiUl cripple re-
ligion. __________

.SECULAR SERMONS .- L

CLHRICAL WIDOWS ANI) ORPHANS.

MR,. EDTOR,-With your permission I propose
writing a few articles in your valuable paper from time
to time, under the above caption, on various matters
that affect the merely business or secular side of our
Church. I think there is not only ample room but
great need for laymen like myself expressing their
opinions and venturing suggestions on many topics
that concern the vital welfare of the cause we so much
love. Let the minister preach from the pulpit and
lil exhort from Uic pew, the press and the platform

-not antagonistic but auxiliary. The pcw ought to
second and support the pulpit in alll good words and
work. Both acting together harmoniously, consci-
entiously, and strenuously in the cause of righteous-
ness,' could soon Christianize the world. In these let-
ters 1 will make no pretention to grace of style or
flower of rhetoric. Dashed off at spare moments,
snatched from the cares of an exacting profession, I
will merely endeavour to state as plainly and tersely
as possible what 1 wish to say. As you are aware, a
great deal has for years past been thought out and
written on thc suhject of Sustentation Funds for sup-
piementing the salaries of the clcrgy, for supporting
tde aged and infirmn among tbem, aad providing for
their widows and orpjians in case of death. Let me
add my mite to the generai fund of accumulated
opinion and suggestion. In doing so I may remark
at the outsct that an amazing amount of the world's
work in modern times is carried on hy companies and
combinations of every kind. Nearly every enterprise
of any magnitude is now managed by a company.
Wby ? Because union is str ength. The genius of the
present age is combination, for the prosecution of
peaceful objects. Formcrly the ignorance of men
and their distrust in one another kept them apart.
In those times it was Uic unity of fear of force, of au-
tocracy or despotism, that reigncd supreme. Now it
is co-operation and the combinations of republican-
ism that are destined to rule tho world. Our
Church is a large, wealthy, influential company, a
united body, and bas heen so for years. Her ability
to do good both spiritual and temporal is sirnply in-
calculable. It has therefore occurred to me that in
her financial and secular departments she bas not
donc, nor is she now doing, as mucb as she might.
Hem leading lay officers don't take the congregations
sufficiently into confidence, nor do tbey explain andu
urge as a matter of business the many wants of the
Chumch and the vaious scbemes requiring support.
They should sbew by their own liberal, vigorous ac-
tions that they really believe in thc truth of what they
urge. 1 will at this time suggcst one subject for their

their own affairs. into those of the Church, and the re-
suit would be both great and beneficial. 1 for 01,15
will suggest the following plan for providing support
in case of death. It is immediateiy feasible and prac-
ticable, and will secure a comfortable sumn for the
objects proposed. We have in our Church, I belieVet
in round numbers, 500 congregations in good stand'
ing, with stated ministers regularly dispcnsing the 0f'
dinances of public worship. At the death of ecCI
minister in good standing let the whole of these côfi'
gregations be notified, and an 'average sum of $5 fof
each be collected and sent to the treasurer of the
Synod, within whose bounds the death occurs, to bc
by him at once paid over to the widow or legal reprir
sentatives of the deceased. This would produce thO
sumn of $2,5oo, and would be a handsome legacy tO
the parties benefited. I don't mean that the abovc
should interfere with any of the existing funds 01
schemes for the support of the clergy, but in additiofl
thereto in case of death. I see no difficulty in makipig
this plan at once available. Every minister is vitallY
interested therein, and on being notified of his brO'
ther's death would at once bring it before his congre'
gation. His managers would then collect the moneY,
be it large or small, and have it sent without delaY,
not knowing but their own minister>s death-cail wilI
be the next on the list. I do not mean that the aboVO
assessment of $5 each should be the amount grantCd
by ah Uthe congregations alike. Rich churches wou1d
give more and poor ones less, but if it averaged thi-s
amount from all the sum total would be the sarne. 0fo
let the total collection, whether more or less than this,
be paid over, no matter how rnuch the amount, and
the good work is complete. The contributions fr00I
each congregation might be reckoned at so mudli pcf
member. Five or ten cents each would do the work,
and who could refuse this small pittance für so wortbY1
an object? Again, this assssient wouldnfot often be
rtquired, as the death-rate among the 500 would flot bc
large, not more perhaps than one death in every tW0

years. I merely give the outline of the schemne, let
others f11l in the details. The above assessment of
collection could be made the moment a minister iii
good standing became wholly incapacitated for laboUf
through illness or otherwise. The amnount might bc
invested until his death, then to be paid over as abovtP
and the interest in the meantime handed over to biffi
for his support. This plan would secure to our bard'
worked, ill-paid ministers freedom from that worf1
and anxiety about a final provision for those they loývO,
which s0 many now endure in heroic silence. It
would secure the benefits of a perfect life insurand1
without any of its risks, expense or penalties, and if
the plan in vogue by many of the friendly and thC
benevolent societies and orders in the country. if
this scheme is not good, will some one risc and eX'
plain. I have had my say. LEX.

St. Marys, Ont., Abrit 91h, ig88z.

THE Presbyterian congregations of CheltenhaO
and Mount Pleasant have given a cali to the RC'I'
John Gilchrist, of Shelburne.

À A~ FIRST-CLASS Bell Organ, suitable for parlour Of
Sabbath school, for sale at a bargain. Apply at Tili
PRILSBYTERIAN office, 5 Jordan street, Toronto.

COL. ScoTT, the railroad magnate of Pennsylvani04
is wisely distributing his wealth during bis life. 1410
bas recently given $5o,000 to the Chair of MatheniS'
tics in the University of Pennsylvania, $_ço,ooo to jef
ferson Medical College, $30,000 to the Orthopedic-
Hospital, $2oooo to the Children's Department of tii0
Episcopal Hospital, and $50,000 to Washington and
Lee University, Va.

EX-GOVERNOR E. D. MORGAN, of New York, bas
contributed $tooooo toward the purchase of a site fof
the new buildings of the Union Theological SemiD"
ary in that city. Last year Governor Morgan made$
similar gift of $ioo,ooo for thc erection of the build'
ings. The site which has been selectcd by the board
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_ASTOR AND 'ROPLOO
SYSTEMA TIC GIVING Wl TIIr SPECIA L E.

FRANCE To TfS Y"'1'PORT 0P MIIS.
SIONS.

Rt may ha conceded aba~t ln the Scriptures there là
ne law.of proportion preciselv lid down there ls no
statemellt se definie abat a departure tram kt would
bc Iike breaklng a commnand cY~the decaIogue. This
R, in accordance wlth the enîf te rtasonableness of the
revelation fram nur Father in heaven The varying
circurnatinces cf lité are surit, that what would bie a
moderato proportion cf Clving in ane case would bc
an unreasonable proiportion in anotlier. For a nian
viti two thousand par yrar te give a tenth of his Rn.
crnt, :nay ho very hiederato: but te expert a mani
witb ene hundred pounds ta give ntibtis rate, m.iy bc
nnreasenabie. TRie neralprinripailscf giviigenun
ciated in Sculpture are weIl known. Every ane la te
give aà " God bath prospered hinm ; Ilarih one is ta bc
the judge for himscif cf the eitent rf abat prosperity,
and what hoe Is hourd te give ln consequence thereoet
F.vcry one la ta Cive Ilnccordlng as hoe purposeth in
lait heart-nat grudgingly or of necesslîy, for C.od
lovetb a cheerful giver.» Il If cbore be first a willing
minci, lt la accepted according te abait a man bath, and
riet according ta that hoe bath net." And we nirt tald
for ont encouragement te give lberaIIy " lHo that
soweth sparlngiy shali reap nîso sparingly, and ho
that soeth bountltuily shall reap aise beuntifuily "
These genâeral principles of glving are laws leading us,
if we artecamnest Christiania, te the right side of giv.
log-tbzt là, rather toecrr on the %ide of glving too
much. titan en the sie of giving tee Male.

A Christian community, say the members of a
church organisation, shtould in the aggregate give nt
least ene-tenth cf their united Interne te, religiaus and
charitable abjects. Suppeaing this admitted, the
question arises as te the distribution of the responsi-
bility of raislng ibis surn in the aggregate.

Manifostly there must be grent variety in the rate
-sonne niust give far more thant a tenth. Some can-
not give so rnucb, and yet the united contributions
sheuld b. equal te a teath. Lot nie try te illiustrate
waiat 1 mean.

To meet bis share cf the responsibiiîy. a mari in
average circumatances shouid give a tonth ; a mani
wbese circumstances are under the average, less than
a tenth;, and a mati whose circurnstances are aver
tho average, more than a tenth. Lot me suppose a
man in average circunuatances te be a mani baving an
lccorne OfCaoe OrL3o pet year, with a wife and twe
or tbree children, the whole family, Inciudiaig the
hecad, bcing healthy. In sucb a case, let the mian
give a tenth of bis inconie for abjects beyand hinîsef
-tbat 1s, for benevoient purposes, incinding the sup-
port and extension of the Gospel. Sanie may say
sucb a proportion fer that incomne is tee nuuch ; but 1
do net hnkis t Il Thie case is that cf a husband
with wlfe and average family-say twe or three-ail
heaithy, wlîh nothing te disturb the future. But if
the husband Rose bis heaitb, or if senious illness of a
permanat kitad affect the houisthold, such caIamities
wold warrant a diminution cf the proportion. In
ike mnner a diminution weuid bc warranted if the
famiy wcre te bc enlargeri without any increase cf in-
cerne. Iii the tenth thus dovoted 1 wouid include
sncb items as belp te pooar relations, and legai assois-
monts for the poor. If, in the case supposcd, a tonth
itho right proportion, itli clear the proportion mîust
risc ini the larger Incernes. An income cf £2,000 or
£3,o00 R year can afford a much larger proportion,
and lt wauid net be un.easnablo that twe-tentbs or
cie-fifth of incorne aheuid bo given in sucb a case.
Thon Rock at the smaller incarnes. Rt is plain te nie
tbat an incenie of £zoa cannot gerierally afford a
tentb-and probably uot more than a twentieth, or
fivo per cet conld be given-while ln the case of
ftailles bavingr 6n* £So or £60 a year, twe and a
hait per cent, or sixperace per pound, would be Ilberai.

The gsiri] principle 1 ama contending fçr is, that
a Chuistian oemunity should, as a whole, giec one-
tenth af their unlted means, -.-d 1 asm lllustratlng how
caci hcad of a famully may determine bis ahare of the
genezal rate. %Ve are all awa.e cf the immense
variety in the circumstances of different people, and
that ln some rases two miltes, whlch imake one tartis-
ing, Il gmet liberality, while thousanda from ver rida
aiesn= act b. equal lib"rlty. thé lesac te us

(rnm the 5'-rptures lsa proportion cf ten pet cent.
c"ey ail, tnt a rate se iow as ont per «i. or ive per
cent , nor yoî se bigha as twont> pet cent. a: thirty per
rent. If thia Idea et propoirtion verto tarult the
Christian world, lîow much greater means weuld be
nit the cammand of the Chcurcba fur tho extension oi
tht Itedetmer's kirgdemra' luch more thian double
cf whaé ls given wauld raquire in' b. givon. Thero
-ire, perhaps, not a tew nov wvho rt.e their givings in
this manuier , but the Cirent mass cf Christian% do net.
and give very mutb train usage and hap)-.rard.

Lett me next look ai qystematic gîvîng -abat in,
giv1ng according tn a regular plaitnt or )s1c. WVc
hate a ver distinct Ressan on ilii4 poîint b> the
/ipostl nul. IlUpan tht firit da; cf tht week, lei
ecry a"e cf ,nu lay by hi, ini store as Gad bath
prosptrcd hain." R shall ne. lock ai the p.îrticular
abjet.t tht aposut hall on vutwv an thi!b soring, but a:
thc mode hte re.ommends a1 mcde that e% idently us
applicable ta ether abjects. r.iley said .îbout this
text '*R utiderstand S-. Paail ta recaumtend what us
tht very îbung wating wuîh mas: inon the b.rinA

h.pjI % q4 n a p.'an tlaat ats, uî1aan a delhberat
comparison cf aur fortunrs waulî tht reàsonabit ex-
penses and expeciatian cf cuir families ; ta cnîpute
what vo have ta spart, nnd te Iay by so mucli for
charitable puipases Rn soine mode or ather." Let -a
matn determine whlnt proportion cf bis incarne hae cari
give for charitable and Christian purposes ; let hmr
do tis "as Gcd bath prospertA him," and Ret hirm
periadically and regularly Iay aside tht snm that lie
devotes !or thîs end. WVitlî tht mais of mon wbo are
dependont an weelr j ar tortnightly waiges, tht cleatly
canvenient plan is to litcrally carry eut the apastalic
plain cf laying by weekl) tht proportion devoted te
the cause of Ged. Mon in business, whc rannot
knaw uee-lj what inceme the> are nsaking, must lay
aside the proportion at greater intervais, wvhen a bal-
ance is struck,; but they cati casily carry cnt essenti.
ally tht saine principle, by devoting a proportion ef
thelr meians as God bath prospcied them, and givung
weekly and j:herwise, as providence may shew.

Ciunrch niembers should show their interesi in tht
dcnominatioti by supporting uts schemes- -and no
schemce of tht Chiurcb deserves their support un a
Rarger degice than its missions. Tht claimas of mis-
sions must ho put on a haiglier groîand, foî is it nut tht
comnmand cf tht Master, "lGo yc inta ail the werld,
and prcach tht gospel ta every crc.turt"'? *l'le divine
Savucur bas appuinted ne instrumentality for the ex-
tension cf tht Gospel but those wbe have acceptori
Ilum as their Lord, and He expects them te make
known Iiis great salvation te the ends cf -.ht car:b.
Tht Church bas dent littie in this matter compared
with what it should bave donc, and with what it shall
de when it awakes te tht extent cf its duty. Tht truc
mode of doing tht dut> is by systematic giving fer
tht extension of tRie Gospel-by giving regularly
and liberaill for missioti5-by centributing ai ienst
monthly, and by carrying out tht apostolic r-recekt of
tvery oe giving "as Ccd bath prospered hirnY-_7
MIorton.

THE MOTHER 0F PRESIDENT
GA'1RFIELD.

Mar. Gaufield is tht flrst mether of a President who
bas ever seen hier son's inauguration. QUier mothers
possibly may have been alive ta hear tht news, but
ibis eighty-year.old dame land more thrrn a rigbî te
b. aitht capitcl on that day. She had "biazed eut,"
as woodsmen say, the read ta it tram the log cabia in
Cnyaliaga ceuni>. Such a butor> cf motherly ceu-
auge and patience and faith is net rare, te, b. sure, la
any garmi bouse, but there was somotbing more than
this. WVbat tht Ohio law is as respects tht widow's
estate aad tht distribution et even a srnall fax-mi pro-
pcrty dees net appear. Rn Pentisylvania, when a
fariner dies witheuut a il, tht intestate Law opens
the wa> te breakiag up the borne, the little property
is sold eut, and the chldren parcelled eut among ad-
ministrators, if the methe- has net money enough to
keep therai with ber. Many an industrioua fariner
weman, who could get alang if sho vert left te decide,
must ho tnrnod eut ot the Penasylvanla tarin when
lier husboend dies and sec it parcelleri out, se that ber
IIthfrds Il arecitera t bier the Ross of ber ali. Rt vas
net so ln the Orange township farta bouse. Tht
father of Garfield died a young mn, Icaving a smai
faxrn, encumbened with debt, in the veods, with
tvrenty dleared acres around It Wha imi rtmaark.

Ioet.1

able Rn Ellia Garfield ai that day was lier strong wgli.
Slue put aside the well-meant but mistaken advice et
frienIs and dctermincd tabat netther thie house should
bc sold ruer lier thildren scattered. With four thil-
dren, one a slip cf a boy, and the tutuie President a
baby, site worked the poot fatm se ahat Rt yielded a
living. At nigbta sih. taught lier boys. Probably Rt
was wcll fart ho yeung Garfielda that they were net
deluged wIth "cîuldrwa's books." The beook-shelf
lield but few, but lîew these histories and acny bic.
graphijes must hîave sunk in and taken root in the lang,
quiet winter evcnings. Tht chidreio ftRie rtcbden't
hâve sncb advantages as the Rouely fanm-bouse and
tRio cuîergy and brains cf ilhat lutte widow woman gave
ber sons. Rt was fifty years agn when the wudow
Garfield started the expertinent cf carryung on the
Orange faimn, and bringing up bier son te wholesome
independente. At tht ondcf the haI century hocar-
rics lier te tht White lieuse, the first mother cf L-
Rrics.dcnt u4ho ever livcd there. II as sîomething te
bc prend cf, flot that the tarms ef the west and the
cas: rear sncb '%ernen, for that we ail knuw, but that
tire afitam bas lived te àte tht rewarcl of hier waad
(hc.pping and plantung, bier savrng and bier teaching,
cf hcer courage, in short.

C11ILDREN QF PlOt/S PARENTS.
The lion. George F. Bettn, a well.knowa and able

lawyet cf the cuty ef New York, rend a paper before
the New York Histarical Soietcy, on the Rate Chian-
cellor, Erastus C. ISenedict. Speakîng cf is ances-
try, 'Mr. Betas said:

I know thera as a pepular sentiment that the chîl-
dren cf religions parents are more api than athers te
go astray and become atheists or profhigates, and ahat
thnu us espcually se witb the sons cf clergymen. Itis
a fallacy, a grass and unfonnded perversion ut the
trntb. Rt as cantrary te renson, te revclatlon, te tact.
Those whe recognîze as the natural sequence cf events
tbat the children of Mahometans shouid beceme
Mlahonîctans, and cf Rlnddhists R3nddhists, that the
children of Ramanist or Protestant parents shauld
faRRow tht religion of theîr fathers, yet ridicule tht
belief that the religion ahus ingrained with the earliest
thoughts and monided into the yonng tormative lite
can ho a ,ttalizing power te contrai and regulate the
being. Exltîncc shows abat ut is. That tht child
wutb tht exartple ot truc taitb anîd an humble walk
daily before hisam, as the mast apt te adopt these as his
patternis, and te struve ta emulite them. The mcm-
bership of aur churches, aur thoiogicai semmnants,
our pulpits, derîve tbeur largest, most constant, and
mast reliable supply tram ibis source ot the religions
benseheld and tht influence of the home fami!y circle.
And whuîe tre are doubtiess striking exceptins
whuch attract attention, and by their neticeable char-
acter bave given currency te the tall3cy; while there
nîay bc taund an Aaron Burt descendant et Jcnathan
Edwards, yet ut wonid be as absurd te attribute te the
religion cf tht parents the atbcisnî or profligacy cf tht
chîld as te argue that because ]coin Newton came ta
tht minisîry fram the deck cf a slave-ship, ihat slave-
sbips would (arr» tht best scbool fox- furnisbing min-
isters ot the Gospel. If there b. any truth or power
in tht idea cf heredity, Ict us claim and have the bene-
fit et it for Ch: istianity aise, and net allow aitlasi power
and its legic te bc nsed cxclnsively against it

Go) hand cne Son on eartb without Sin, but nover
one with out sufferng-Augusùre.

BL-qED are the hounesick, for thev shall ai last
came ta tht Father's hense.-Iirich £iling.

DRt. CAi says that it is net the tact that a"« mati
bas riches" which keeps hin froint the kingdom cf
beaven, but the tact that "riches have him."

TItERE are two classes cf people in the Cbnrch .
tht ont is madie up cf these who de tht bard werk cf
the Cburch, tht ather cf ihase who ait by the fine and
flnd tault.

Eyes tbat the teacher esnnot scheol
By wayssde graves &te raîsed,

And honts cry, IlGod. ho unetciful,"
That ne'er crled, IlCcd bo praised.'

-mA.frs. Rrmernng.
THAT vas a bitter answer which Thomas Aquinas

gave te Pope Innocent IV. Tht Potitf had pointcd
camplacently te, tht Vatican treasury and badl said:
"lYen ste abat tht day us pasi whcn the Cburch could
say, 1 Saver and gcld have 1 noe.'» "Yes, holy
father, and tht day i. "i pant when ase coulai aay to,
the paralytic, ' Taise zp thy bed andwalk l'"
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MEETING 0F s YNODS.

A S wlll have been noticed tram aur advcrtising col.
unai, the Synod ofiToronto and K<ingston meets

ai flowmanvilie, an Tucsday first, and thai cf Mc'ontreal
and Ottawa, ai Ottawa, an the succeedlng Tuesday.
IL samett.nca takes place thai (rom no prcvlaus notice
of mi -ntian ta be prescrnt on such occasions having
been given, cansiderable inconvenience flot ta say
annoyance is caused, bath ta the indi-iiduals so neg-
leciful, and ta the friends charged with the dutv of
providing accammodatian. If there la eien a likeli.
bood of membcrs bcing preserit, they aughi ta bc
careful ta senti the requisite intimation, for it is much
pleasanter every way far a cammittet ta have pro-
vided mare accommodation than is necessary, than ai
the eleventh haur ta find itacli unexpectediy put out
af its calculations.

PRESRYTRRIAN AIND O THER THEOLOGI.
CAL COLt liGES.

C AN ADA is but a young count.-y campared with the
United States, and thetrealizcd wealth afi us in.

habitants là also relatively but smalL hti laont ac-
cordingly at ai surprising that the amounit af money
given litre by individuals for the advancement af
theolo6-ical education should look insignificant whea
put aide by side with the princely suivis devoted
ta similar purposes by tht wealthy men among
aur neigbbours. Till -ery recently we have had
aimait nothing cl tht kind cubher ta mention or
ta boast of,; and even yet st is tîl with us but the
day af amall things. W'J have hadl a few who have
devoîed a larger or smnallcr portion of their weahb ta
praiacworthy public purposes, and wbose nanies are
accordingly beld in Iaving and bonoured remem-
brance for their wise liborality and for their gener.
Oua anid enlightened care of the bigbesî and best
interests of the people among whom ihey dwelî; but
the numbtr af sncb public benefactors has been very
small and the extent af their libcrality bas flot been
at ail rernarkable. Things, however, are gradually
changing for the better. Wealh bas ai late gmtaly
increased, and the disposition ta consecrate it ta the
bighest purposes bas become very mucb more cam-
mon than it was if flot corrtspondingly so. This bas
appeartd in a very encauraging way in aur awn Pres.
byterian Churcb within the ist few years, but not,we
are glad ta say, arnong us ahane. Our Theological
Ciltges are fiat equipped and endawed as tbey aught
ta be, but tht change wbich in this respect bas taken
place, especially since tht last union bas been as en-
cauraging and satisfactor as could well be expected.
AUl ai aur Colleges have more or Iess feui the change.
la the Maritimet Provinces a great work bas been ac-
complished, and still mort wilI be dane at fia distant
day. Tht friends in those regians have evidently
rtsalved ta do their pant tbaroughly, and they art
quite able ta accomplisha ail they determine upon. In
Mantreal tht zeai and liberality displayed have beon
specialiy remarkable, Soabtat it îs evident that at fia
distant day tht Presbyterian College in tbat city will
have buildings and endowments which wiil leave aI.
most nothîng further ta bc deszred. Tht princelly
Iiberality ai Mr. Motrice bas been very speedaly fol-
lowed by similar benefactions on the part af others
in the way of endawing Chairs, and il would mot be at
ail surprising tous if, by the cpening ai the next ses-
sion, the whole wark wcre successfully accomplished
by there being no debi and a fuUly endowtd staff ai
Profesors. A similatly encouraging state ai affairs is
found ai Kingston, and acything which may be stiU
wanting there wiil, we doulit not, be fuUly and speedily
supplitd. IL remaina for the friends ini the western
part of Ontario ta shew a similar state of tbings in
connection wiîb Knax Caflege, and for thone in Mani.
toba ta make it manifot, as we have no doubt ihoy

will, thai thetoo 100re quite equal lu the occasion, and
do nai meai Ia lag hoaind in ibis generaus, brothorl>'
and Christian race. No lime onglit surel>' Iao ni-
lowed ta, pais beore ai the debi an Knox College la
entirel>' cleared off; and there are surel>' Marrices anrd
Nlackays iri the weit as wohl as in the east whase
means are ïa ampli and wbo;e dispouitiant amt as
Christianl>' generaus --. ta lead ta somelhiuîg much
mare satisiactary ibmn a more relief (rom present in-
debtedneas. Nai that there oughi ta bc apecial de.
pendence placed an tnt liberalit>' af tht few rlch, or
that lt shauld ho expected that thone shonld beau tht
chie! part ai tht burden. There la tonna for tht effarts
af aIl, whiho ai tht saine trne tht givinga ci ahe
wealthy corne wiîh speclal proprlcty when cansecrated
ai' a correspanding scale ta tht advancemtnt and
efficicncy af aur schools ai the praphets. WVe shahl
not believe that the frienda ai Knox Callege will test
satisfied with raishng the t2o fîucor tht librar>' te.
ferred ta in anoiber article. Thiat we are persuaded
will only bc tht beginning ai tht work, as will, we
hope, ho seen ai no distant day. There la plety
ai wealth amang the canstituonîs oi 'l Knox"~ ta
a, rriplish ai that la needc/' qithout an>' ont being
pinched b>' the effort. Tha. titre will bc a carre-
spanding spirit ai htberality la ta be confidenily antici-
pated.

Tht enligbtened iiberality being displayed by aur
lIaptisi iriends in connection with their Theolagical
Institution la equally remtaticble if tiot mare sa.
Une gentleman not onl>' supplies tht whole af tht
nceded buildings ai an autlay af SS9oao, but endaws
tht Chair af tht President so as ta secture an income
ta lis occupant of ai leasi $3,oaa a year, and lie wili
bouides do much ta help iorward tht thorough efcM-
ciency ai tht Coilege in other ways. Oi course there
are not man>' wha have tht weahih ai tht Han. Wm.
h1cMaster, or tht saine willingness ta parn witb it for
praiscwartby abjects which ahat gentleman bas dis-
played. IL is, however, ta bc bapad that ho is b' fia
means salitar>', but that bis course, so honourable ta
hinssell, and we have no doubi as ploasani as it is hon-
curable, *iUI lead not a few ai bis awn and other de-
nominations ta go and do likewise. IL la a gaod plan
ta be largel' anes awn exocutar, and fadao gîve onl>'
whtn it as impassible ta retain an>' langer abat wbich,
if li could bave been always kept, wauld neyer bave
been given ai ail

CREEDS AND THEIR MODIFICATION.

W E have received another communication front
IlLaicus" on the subleci cf Tests, tht publica-

tian ai which we musi ver>' respecifully dechine, and
iaa for tht simple reason ibat it addnces naîbîng
new and makes no progress toward anything cubher
dehinito or tangible. There is motion, but i is on
lainges, net an wheels. WVe bave nover said a single
word againsi tht tevisal, modificatian, shcrteming, or
rejeciion ai any creed that was ever devised or ever
wfll ho. Tht rigbi cf those who bave adopted an>'
sncb fcm ai what tht>' caunted " saund wards,» ta do
ibis is undaîîbted, and we bave neyer questiontd ibat
rîgbt AUl we have insisted upon la simpl>' ibat ibis
should bie dont in the right way and witb tht full
knowledgt cf ail cancemned. Let thase who flnd that
tbey bave clianged thear mînds on wbat thty salemnnly
declared ta ho mosi surel>' believed b>' iber, say so,
and toit in what respects, wbile they add wiîh ahi
frankness abthi f tht>' cannai bave libwry ta bold
these changed views, as îbey describe inemx, wuirmn
the Cburcb which they entered an the undenindîng
abat tht>' beld difféent ones, they wîll bold thema oui
af it, and fia ane can have any ground for abjection
or fault-finding. B3ut thai individuais sbculdcdaim tht
rigbî ta hld an>' opinion they please an religions
matters, evon though diametrically opposite ta those
winch tht>' prcftssed ta mainiain when îhey entered
tht ministry of that particular Cbnrch, and ta teu;cb
tht saine, so long as they regarded theniselves faithful
in thecir new departure ta tht greai King and liead ai
tht Cbnrch, and that wiiboui an>' refèence ta their
assc lats in Ciurchjfilowship and Cbnrcha wark, ia a
position in aur estimation so dishonesi and immoral
abat vo stand agliasi ai any one prefessing ta) oc<upy
it, ani silU mare ai any ont defending it as ail that is
btcaming, iigh minded and pure. Whethtr or mot
"lLaicus IlaIods ihis we can scarcel>' su>', for ho says
and unsays ihinga wiîb a good demi cf vehemence
and a delightfül iorgetfulneas oi logical ccnsistency.
Practically, hovever, biti phuading amotnts to as

mucb, and thereoare we must leave IL thote if %n7
adopted tht bai ai union, as IL la afirimied they did,
simply as a means of brlnging round a deaired end,
and not because îhey held what they then solemnly
affirmed as righî and Scriptural, but merely as coun.
tere like thase wcrds emplayed by tht Jeanhts ibuut
wl..ch Pascal In bis t'rovlnclis niakea sncb fun, to
indicate an ouîward uniîy which lnwardly dld not
exhst-wo ahail be sorry. Quito a"-a vo are that the
great majority of those who took part ln ibat dolemniîy
ai union bad a very*diffent Idea, and adoptod the
basis with very different feelings. W. reoa, how.
ever, that hLisl simply trifling with a very solemai
aubjeci ta declalmn In vague genri ternis about
44essentials Il and Ilnon-easeriîials, wbfllb ai! thetlinte
noîbing lat said Po indicate what thone are, or ta brin1
tht Churcb ta take sucb a course as wyul socuze t
aimpiificatian desired and the eliminatlon cf those
non-essetitials langed for. If, on the othor hand,
overy ane is ta bd a law unto himsclf, thons tht boit
way la ta tbrow ail writlen or oven unvihitoen creeds
ai once and forever ta tht winds, and have a Churcb
-as many plead we ougbî ta bave-broad enaugh to
comprehiend every phase ai religlaui opinion and
feeling (rom tht lofttesi Chrlstianity ta the lovait and
baldest agnasticisma and unbeliei.

lndeed, for this, IlLaicus, IL would acoru, la inclined
ta argue afler ail, for though it la acknowledged that
"6a Churcli in order ta act as a Church must be agrcod
on essentials ;"yeî ai tht anme tre it ia urged tita
tht principle "that every man ahould blio a law to
bimselfIl is soundly P'rotestant, and that fia Church
Iwhich dhsclims infllibility Ilcas ever think ai

acting an any ailier, In thai case what i. tht use ai
"simphi(ylng creeds?" or ai trylng ta dlstiîguisb
between Ilessentials I and Ilnon.essentials ? » Every
ont lias ta do thai for hiniseif and berseli, and afl
must thereafter c.operate tagether as besi they ma.

LIIRARY F&WD 0F KNOX COLLEGE.

T has been gonerally felt that samnethlng should be
Idonc ta niake tht library af Knox CoUlege mare

camplete by tht addition of now books. Tht volumes
naw on tht shelves mre largcly collections made by
Dr. Burns, from vrarions sources, and though valuable
as canzaining maay rare works, there la an absence
af aIl recent books, and niany gaps occur whlch sbanld
bo fillod up. Tht routier bas been referred ta once or
twice ai the meetings af the Board ai Managemznt of
Knox Coîlege, and while thert was only one opinion
among tht members, no steps have hitherto b=e
taken la the line indicated. At the laie busines
meeting ai tht Alumni Association, tht subjeci wus
broacbtd and discussed waîh tarnesîneas. As thetre-
suit, a resolution was passed nnaniniously and wîth
enthuslasm, in which it was stated that Si 2,ooo sban1M
ho raised as soon as possible,Sa2,coo of which shauld be
spcn: immechately, on tht pnrchasc ai books urgtntly
needed, and tht remaining $ioooo investedl as a per*
manent fuand, whicli would yield $6oa or $700 annually,
ta bc spenî in making constant additions which in
course ai time would malte tht library very complte.
At a subsequent meeting ai a commuito which bad
been appointed, certain minustera were named to
bring tht malter befare each Synao. and Presbytery ai
the Cburcb, and these membiers ffl be cominunicatedl
with ai once.

Mr. hic hullen tht laie President of the Association,
and Mr.Thompson, of Sarnia, were appainted tabrng
the subject up for discussion ai tht Hamnilton and
London Synod, whicb lately met in B3rantford, and ail
prescrnt expressed, thtmselves ver>' warmly and c>fi
dently; and tht attitude ai the Synod toward the
mavement wilI bc acta froas tht resolutiocu which wuS
priated in hast wceks issue ai Tu: PRES3YTERiAN,
and which was adopttd notaonly unaniiously but wth
bearty enthusiaam.

A subscription list was opened while on the plat-
form ai Harrisburg waitir.g for the train, and
$350 aubscribed b>' the liltIc company of minubters
present. This shcws their tarniesi purpose in the mait-
ier, and when it cames before cach Presbytery it wil
no doubi be enthusiasticall>' endotd, wbi ctaccha
minister in bis field cf labour wiii la>' lÏ before the con-
gregation wiib sucb a plea as will casH>' becure tbt
neccssary anlunt. The znisisters tbtmscives arex-
pected ta raise between Sa,ooi and $3,000, and Si>,-
000 front the congregations, whicb, wben spread over
the wbole constituency ai the Church, wil flot amou:
ta ver>' match frans cd. We thorefaro confidendy
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appeal ta ait our people on behali of what bas long
been <ceh ta be a tnost necessary and urgent claim.
As ta the neeti, there can ho no différence of opinion,
andi the means adnpted seemt ta bc the most efficient.
The siaccess of the scheme will depenti on fadelity ta
detall nseruring the dollars andi hill-dollars, and
therefore, ecdi minist'ir will lie expecteti to watch
over these Iaith(ully, andi as ho visita (rom house ta
house, present the claim. We pleati (or the ainounk
ln the Interests ai the College andi the Churcb, bath
dear ta the hecarts af many (aithful sons andi daughters
Ve V'end ln the name af commion justice ta the pro.

(essaya andi students. The library ts the property af
tbe Cburch, and therefore ail aur niinisters and people
arc interesteti

Rev. J. Thornpson, ot Sarnia, bas been appointeti
Treaurer, and ail contributions may bc sent ta hlm,
aind they wiIl bo ncknowlcdged in TUEn PRESDY-
TERIAN. WVe have only ta add chat ailer mature de-
liberittian, it was cleemeti ativisable that ail subacrlp-
tions of $20o andi over may extenti over two years if
se des.red. __________

IN< the ativertisoment ai last week ln reference ta
the essays an the IlLove ai God Il and " the Scriptu-
ral Authority for Presbyte.-ianism," the word Illines"I
ln the sentence IlEssaya must not exceoti," etc., ought
ta have been Ilwords."?

Wsn are plcaseti ta notice that the Y. M. C. A. ai
Winnipeg la in bcalthful and vigorous operation. lis
roonia are situateti on Main strcet, 332, onet block
north ai the Post Office. Thora is a reading roam,
free ta ail, andi an employmnent bureau where strangera
can get reliable information. latending Immigrants
otlght ta uake a note of this.

ACKNoNVLEDWI ZNTS. -Rev. Dr. Reidi bas received
the undermentioned sums for schemes of the Church,
etc., vii.: A Friead, Fergus, for WValdensian Pastors'
Fond, $5 ; Student, for Home MligSion, 52 ; atiditional
for Foreign Missions, $i ; aceditlonal for French
Evangelimation, $i ; atididonal beqvet of the laie
Miss Facte, Etobicoke, for Foreign Missions, $6o;
Friend ta Foreign Missions, Chathamn, $5 ; Knox
CoUcege Glee Club, for McAl IIision, France, $.-6;
Rov. Robert Hamilton, Motherwell, for McAll Mis-
sion, France, $4; Members cf Chalmers Church,
Guelph, for Dr. McKay's Mission, Si.

Da. McKAY is still engaged in the work of visit-
ing the différent parts cf the Church, and la always
meeting with a cordial, aay, cnthusiastic welcanxe.
He preacheti in Goderich an Sabbath, the iîth inst.,
ta a very large~ andi attcr.:ive audience. The Huron
IlSignal Il prefaces a very full report of the Dr.'s
sermon, with the following remarks :-'« Ia appearance
thora is nothing in Rev. Dr. McKay te suggest the
hero, the intrepiti explorer of unheatea paths, or the
inv4omitabIe spirit which met ob-tacle aller obstacle
anly ta avercoase theas. Rather under the medium
iscight, spare of persoti, sallow complexiancti, with a
full blatc beard, thtre Is nothing ta distinguish hlm
from, many whoin we n cet on tht street daily, but ho
ha., a sharp, piercing oye, a farohead broad and high,
and suongly developed perceptives, which indicate
that the owner la always on the alert. Ht is at pres-
ont a convalescent, and suffers appartntly frons a cold
on the chest or frons some bronchial affection, and his
voice hetrayed weakness except when he warmed
with his subject andi mnade a supreme effort. Then it
rang oui clearly and tiistinctly, and resoundirig
thrOL,gh and through the cdificc, gave unmistakable
evideace of tht invincible spirit which guidod is utter-
ance, and de1arly proveti that tht outward appearanco
or tht speaker did flot do justice ta tht courageous
heart within.»

OBITUAR Y.

W. re"re ta notice th; death cf Mr. Archibalti Bar-
lier, long weli known and much respecttd la Mark-
hans, whero bc bas resided sinco 1828.

The deccased was bora in Saaquhar, Dumfries-shire,
Scoianti, iigaSo, and rectiveti hi: education ln tht
parish scbool cf bis native place. Amang his school-
mates were the. late Rev. John McMorin, D.D.> af
AImant;, andi the Rev. John Cook, D.D., Incumbent
ai StAndrew's Church, Quebec. la1824he cane ta
this country andtu eided in Mouîral t&l the. fait of
1827, wben h. remaveld to Toranto, and ln the suc.
ccvdingycar te the place ln which ho bas ever bince

resided. Mr. llarker was among the irai wbe organ.
lied a Presbyterian church in Markbam, nad he ta
survived anly by ont ai tht original lîttie bandi. For
twenty yenrs he acteti as eider and took n very active
part ln tht Church courts. As a citizen, Mr. liarker
was very public spiriteti, andi madie lits influence
feit ln aIl maîters ai gencral interest. lie wai, well
known ta almoat ev-ry (armer in bis awn and adja-
cent townships, having acted as a public canvoyancer
for about hali a century;, and ho endcared i bmself ta
ail by the geniality ai his disposition andi tht suavity
of his manner. In i83o ho marrieti Eliabeth, the
second and younger daughter ai tht Lite Michael
Miller, who stili survives bim. There were seven
sons and thi-ce daughters bai-n ta tht deceased,
af whom thret sons and two daughters st survive.
H-e waa a prominent citizen for the past fifîy years.
The I>resbyterian church in Marlcham will (t deeply
bis las,, for ihere were few more active ini its wel(are
andi support. Tht community wîll aise miss him, (or
he was a counsellor and (rienti ta nsany. Ro was a
devoteti husband, a loving and affectionate father, an
obliging neighbour, and an exemplary citizen.

M14 IfijT.7ON AN~D L.ONDON SI'NOD.

Rev. Dr. James presenteti tht report cf tht Coin.
mitte on Education, as (ollows :

Your Committee beg leave to repart thnt since their
appoînîment last year they have helti sevemal aseet-
iingb, anti have given cansiderable attention ta tht
subject entrusteti ta tbem, but they (ienr without at.-
taining ta any very satisfactary results. They foundi
upon inquiry and in conversation wîth many engaged
in tht duties cf education, both as teachers anti in
connection with coUleges and school boards, anti witb
lathers who are intcresteti in the educational institu-
tions cf our countryq that tht conviction is ail but
universai, that tht prescrit systent of iniposing s0
many studios on tht young mind is net only Injuriaus,
la tht way cf leaving no time, opportun ity or disposi-
tion for engaging in other exercises ai a religicua
nature, but is actually a weakening anti wasting of
brain power, anti affects injuriously physical develop.
ment anti the proper grawth af the mental powcrs, in
relation te tht afiri 'uties anti business ai 111e, as well
as hindersome ta i -nus training ai home. Yaur
Commuttet have obst #cd thai intelligent attention
has been awakened in relation ta tht tvil complaincti
ai, in several quartera. Tht Modical Association af
ibis Provin.ce, we undcrstand, bas hati the subjeci
before them, anti many medical practitioners are af
opinion that many af the diseases ai their young
patients are brought on or aggravateti hy over brain
pressure. About a year ago a very welI prepareti
paper was recat before tht Nlinîstrial Association
of Toi-onta by tht i.tv. Mr. Sanderson, M.A., andi
wbich was reporteti in tht Toronto IlGlobe"I ai tht
time, in whîch this subject was earaestly tiebateti.
We bave further observeti that an intelligent anti
thoughtful member ai tht Edinburgh 5<-hool Board
(Miss Clingston> bas calltd attention ta tht tvil anti
absurti systen of astre Ilcramnming,» ant inl many
ather ways tht subjeci seems ta bo ircceiving some
manner ai attention. Vour Commitîce are ai opinion
that the following p<ints want special consideration,
viL: (i) Tht pupils are se pressed with the quantity
anti variety of tasks or home studies that there is ne
timo available for Bible instruction or religions train-
lng. (2) 17hat there is too much more recitation ai
lessons during scicool bouri, and hence tht Large
amount andi variety ai subjecta ta ho pi-epareti at
horne, whtn tht pupils shoulti have laisure for i-eîigious
reading, anti tht mind ho fre for tht performance ai
pious duties. U3) There is too much attention given
te preparatiail for campetitive exanunations, anti aot
enough attention directeti ta the truc training or tdu-
catian rf tht mind.

IThe following are some oi the remnedies which
have been proposeti especially affectirg aut CoUlegiate
Institutes, vit.: <i) To do away with the intermediate
ceanin:2ioMs (2) Let there ho encouragement given
te take clectwe stautis. (3) AbalLsh U niversity matric-
ulation or entrance schotarships, andi discountenance
tht « putting' ai afoe institution against another. la
regard te tht iast suggestion it may ho remtembereti
that hcalthy emulation la beneficial; but whea tht
very' offict ai principal, if aot tht existence of the ia-
stituto itis at stake, shoulti a certain aumber of
students flot ho brought up te the wlnning post on
time, andi even, wlth hanoars anrd scholarships,, then

tht contest Is Injurlous, anti there will b. cramming
with a vengeance.

IlBut, naw, aiter gathering theso particulars ta.
gether, anti others whlcb might bc cansidereti in con-
nection witb thia widc andi Important subjeci, your
Comnmitîce is at a loas ta know in what direction ta
recomnaendti his Synoti te move. That soniething
aboulti bi donc la very apparent, if not imperative.

IBut whether it is campetent for ibis Synod, as
such, ta do more than give forth an carnest expression
ai opinion nt the pr-ssent time-so as ta stimulate
public thougbt, anti leati te Inquir> andi i-clan-r by
school boards, lnspcctors, anti tht Bloard of Public
Instruction-la for the Synod tieacf now ta deterniine."

l)r. McDonald, ai Hamilton, en-President cf the
Meical Association, spolie at somne length on the
report A system ai rival-y hati been establiaheti la
schoals whlch amounteti ta lîttie leas than tyranny.
Chiltiren are worked ice bard, anti kcpt iroms sleep too
long. Sa much application during tht weck unfitr
them aise (or Sabbath work. Tht Bureau ci Educa-
tion bas gel te think tht State was matit Ïor thern anti
not they for tht State. The system cf crammlng was
injudicious, anti hati been duscusseti pretty thoroughly
la tht Medical Cou,'cit. The profession gtnperaly
was of opinion that the young people were laver-
wrought. The pressure is bighiy fet aie by masters.

l&ev. Dr. Bell, ai WVaIkerîon, referreti ta tht pres-
sure brcught upon masters by trustees ta pasa large
numbers ai tht Intermediate. Bath ln public anti
bigh scbaols there are toe many subjects taught. A
great mistake is matie about the interniediate exami-
nat ion. fI was intentiet ta be an intermediate exami-
nation in higli achoola, but it was as difficutt as
matriculation in the Unîiversity. Chiltiren af twelve
anti fourteen are expectoti te de work equai ta the
stutients ai a college. They are not, however, se difli-
cuit now. 17o get tbemn through se that tht school will
stand high appears ta ho tht only object. Ouar sys-
tem ai educa~tlo:i is gttting ta ho a system ci cram-
ming. Ho thought representations shaulti bo matie te
tht Education Departmeat ta discourage ibis state of
things.

Mi-. Montgomery, Brantfordi, stateti that tht Bards
ci tht Collegiate Institutes hati nothing ta say on tht
subjects taught.

Rev. Mi-. Straith, cf Paisley, reati same cari-espai.
dence vsiîh the Minister ef Eduration an tht subject.

Rev. Mr. Croîy, of Millbank, helti that chiltirea hati
ta bo eighteen before they coulti get certificates for
tho intermediate. Ht aise objecteti te thi: abolition
of tht University scholarships. Ho moveti tht adop-
tion of the report

Rev. Dr. Cochrane socondeti tht motion, anti spcke
oi the necessiiy ofia deliverance on tht subject.

Tht motion wias carrieti.
Tht Synati then teck up tht pi-abat andi complaint

of tht Rov. D. Cameron, againsi a decisica cf tht
Presbytery cf Maitlanti, granting a now organitation
ai Gi-ey Ox.

Mi-. Camoron wus heard on bis case, anti was sup-
porteti by Rev. Mr-. McQueen.

Rev. Mesrs. Sutherlandi andi Leask spoke on behaif
of the Pi-osbytcry ai Malîlanti.

Messrs. Henderson anti McKinnoa were heard on
bebalf of the congtegation.

Discussion took place participated ;c by Messrs.
Leask, McMultn, MIcPherson, C y, Cochrane,
Straith, Thompson, Gardon, Inglis, a Davidson.

Moveti by Dr. Cochrane, secondeti by Mi-. Mc-
Pherson, that tht protest anti appeal ho sustained, in
so far as tht Synoti tietn i inexpedient ta organite
another congregation la pi-osent circunistances at s
short a distance fi-an Lucknow as twe andi a haïr
miles, anti in a locality alteatiy furaisheti with tht
means ai grace, tht Synoti theretore remît tht malter
ta tht Pi-esbytery ta organite, if ntcessary, saiti con-
gregatian at sorie point where a new oi-garizatioa will
net interfeère wlîb txisting congregatiens, or where it
r:y ho uniteti with some ailier congregatSsn alrcaty
r-sisting ia tht rceighbourhood.

This motion was caried, twù antadments ta it
being lest.

The Sndrtificti tht ordination cf Rev. Mi-. Gai-
licher, toghirgular.

An averture front the Chathamu Presbytery, on
psalmady, was presepteti, which was transmitted te
tht Assembly.

Rev. Dr. Jame* moved, secoadeti by Mr. Sîi-aith, 2
vote ai thanks ta tht paster anti cosigregation oi Zion
Church anti ta tht dînoens oi Brantford, wbc hati ta-
tertanct hem-and the several railway companins
-Caried.

This closeti tht business of the Synot.
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1 taarel y rotlfurette housale aboulai &et ibrougir Ilre
ioilovring dgal. 1 liotr lonai fur ranal dreateul it, feelinrg
abat troogi it mig lt ),aia quit il>' enrati, il ntaula ptubatil>'
ki alecilive in lirttitg l'na tire Ibli.'li!rr uf ni>'ir h le lis

%Vsrti itouit ai tuer lie cvrrnîel'el ta face agit iruth squnare.
1', <baié atire bail iîntisa a matn rulai site rouai rnit gve,
a.tit thiti lîcrnt ilaer tlu gu ''n îMinaiy louez&ii I votiti hc
Impossible. [lhit nionran, sue scaftrci luit> t Iai site irai

neyer sat) l uti h ni. anal nane neyer tuinit, alire %a'tlti ciave
opb the ;îretence. iaire ray b>'..uta eire nt sce tiraI lov.u
dot>', anal truli r oulai go intthier ? l'bat she iîad strtaggiîti
tcitsprately- tu Le ia>ai tu :Ir. lîtatti was sadly> liruvei i.,y

bers te lace anal maied ui tni ;but Asis a nuattaeit lietcs,
viren otite lircgiiaaint l.vt %it tYniati. the uiTuil tu îe.
pîieu i wu as vain tas seeiaing tnaa ts, a risîng liaste. 1 nuit
&2w., as 1 ioaiied ad over tire liait aces, asai fier love liat
gtuuvnr steadthy anti irresaiil lait i lind usetunbclncai ait
save ýatt viii anal vairscictite . tiais<litte sto"Jd. tire tauosaîli.
tory lantirarta tuf tact former saulai. Anal 1 ittic tht>'
toutld standi. andti trny tn'j Iioîi val ta stand raiti theni.

lier love liait rune out Ioi nie as ine at tu ber, front a
conasiani uiat %ite ctui nu' re-ml, and iras tatt 1 toaul
vaiuht reveal to iret lis %acte il rlgit ta live Witb ccty tri".
ti7c atia viulti nîlorsît' lainai irai ta a mai vira could rive

lier au înuclî, lier h.ircaime aitl&li mate tin une Wira mis
tiaI toit long bours fur aorsistcrice. Il uhld bc litre ber
Ita acagnite tirai a luvetsuunilîîîftj- anti onachilitrmon a>rung

(tom tire deeiaesi troutir anti neetis ut lier beitg ratier tran
faisan> nîassing tauses. Sire ruautîlal tomne ta kiiese as 1
ddat dias (,ua bail ctca<ed us fur cacir ailier.

But I stncil ait if ailae nule virhdtaargeiandtgune
air rabn rcat u Jn tu bruaaiti tite nexi nrurnîng.

Atiab vas petite t0 aus,.trot ire ruas cool anal tiuaani. Sise
au IonFer atidieaseul me ln tire 1-riendi>' tongue. Il ras
8you' ruv. L bail cease u <o ic une "f iheni, in lier est.

mai ina. lier (airer amni cltr buuca grave andalomer>,
hait tire> were as Itinti anti tora tet nie se-c. K-uben anti
tht litige girls a-cie taý len'>) my..tieti b> tire greut change
ia the social atmusîirhere. l ui nuee ton inxperanceai to un-
tictatanil . 1 ruas liaincd t y Mdala nannar, but titi nut
Ici hl ituble me, (enlaire na. cal tirai As she lhîuught tire pai
aver sire %vaula do me j istice, anti tirai ut relations wuohti
Lecorne subsiâaialiy diame ai a brother anal stlit.

But 1 ruas Iluzzirt anti alarnieu beyondt asure by Mais
Warren'& nanner anti ahahearane, anal ny feelings aller-
nated beacen %a tiel-tt s>hralatlb> andti l.e sitrgesi lest.
Sire loolaca as if sire bail groain nid in tire nigiri, anal ruas
bîggaid (ran slee,ahesutas. lier deep eyes irall aunisen
dccî'tr alian rn-ct, ar-I tht Fncs ur-tict tirent *ece diaia, ira-

deeti, bu, bier % taille fa, e ruas full , a cull arute. anti sire
helai hersif ilof frité os alh.

Sire looteti agnin ci if capnable ai an>' blid, desperate
self-sacrifice.

5stn le, tonit li. Yucamb va saoreiy perpexe>, but
bis WZ(cs face %ias btaat anti asieutable. if 1 land oral>'

Ceone quicil>' ava>' anal leit ihe %%boie ptorlent ta ber, bow
mutin better il %%outil bave beet h

1 trtcti ta speahe lu Maita Warren an a pieusant, natural
va>'i lier ansacsac ltter anti petite, but nutbîng matec.

Blfre tire meah nias oser sire ecuoeu berseif anal returneai
ta ber tonm. 1 (cli aimaist itîdignant. Wbai lati I-moni
af aIl, uilai bail ber itint, tuc Irie.nts, Mnr. and Mia. h'o-
cont>-dane ta warrant tirai cud, iralf-scornfui face? 1len
coming ta breakfast ruas but a <atm, anti aire e!early tvîsîreil
ta leave us a< tire cariacat pussbtic mument. Atiai tnaiied
sutiricaiiy as aire pasieul oui, aid tire expression iti nfl bc-
tome bier <air face.

1 maode out ta aire arbour in tire gaidesi and atarcal moud-
[Il attre fluor, I itnov nat boy long, for 1 vas etiul nys-
tsalirai anti bailet, anal my> n'en> soul %v-as consult nasu

"Sire shahl listera ta reasn," 1 mu*tered again anal agaîn.
lia question rmust ire acttiet ani a..0duacc naitir huila-

tire simple, tiatural trotta- andi nuting cIse. Stiea maie,
anti nuttaîng shahi stpatuac us-nul e'cn hier perversa tsl
anal conscieuce ;" anal so the hieavy hauts passer! an Jeep
pcriturbatrýn.

At lait 1 ine.nr % hep, andi Xuk4rnl lLtuugir tire leutres 1
suisi tire abject af tny airougiria cormng irmougir thre gardera,
rea.diug a tester. lily cies rlisienti %nitir timpn. "Tire
cbance 1 toveicl iras tome," 1 nuitereil, anal I waiciret
her itet<y Sire u,)n cia.,irta tire tetter in ber ian'i an 1

came smuftI>' iowartl tire arbor. wiib a face se tuih of dcep
anti aimait %tih' iElîîcs tirant my hreurt rclenteai, anti 1 te-
soiscal ta be as genîle as 1 belote iand irriendeti ta kc deciaive
anal argomentahive. 1 lbasnti>' changeai my scat ta tire angle
b>' rire eintrutnte. so airat I couhld iait tepr lier siroudtib sire >
tu escape tire interview

S'r>r r,"'ed. and rhyoving bersc!f dcavn on tire scat, bunicti
'ici face ila heu atm.

"lMiss Warrn," 1 began.
Shre sîsr'ed taga winr s passinte çéesturc. Il 'lau have no

nagit ta intruale an me nov," she aa, Amait stcrraiy
"lPardon me, vert 1 tul aicrée niren Yeu tentd I aoud

stil huve a tagiri ta reine. Yuas are iti Jeep disiress. Wiry
muai 1 bc inhuman amy more tirait youtreli? You have ai

Icaa>tVrraiscd rue frtiîirîhp, bui Yeu trcui me like an en-

aolu barve baen my wrot eneaîy."
1 take issue wî'b joa ibere ai ance. I've nen-er bail a

,biraug 'arda y-n rirai was nom mai gainai =à lyal.'.
a. 1,-.yal "' %ri-r qed ýi"er'y "'Lat woard a itsc!f is

a ras'i
Ilf-% W'-rci,' T said ver>' gen'iy, "yau mate a.corJ

in aie orj gar-eu t' day I
Ste 'irmppad ber tester on *lt Cround éanai tank nrr tie

scat agaîn. Staci a passion of sobs shoolc ber slight <rames

iZ- HOME IBITERATURE,
lirai I lremlletl salîli appi~elarranîn. flot I irepi quiet, be.

tIev lng th% t nature c- ragal cure fer hel cilai Lelier than 1
er'ail, anti airat bel culbutait of feeling %roula tîrlnc relief.
AI l'tei, as tbe beaîne a Utile more aelf-contuolled, 1 saisis

T r iuile sonie ticeli cause (nr ihb dieep, griefr."
Oh, apiait a Idau ?*" ahe sairbet. Il Vhat shai 1 do.

1 Vrilh tire CArth wult open ranti awa!luv me u.
IThrai isi ie as vain as h lai cruel. I wisii Yeu woulal

tell me ail. andi lt nie help joa. i dalai; I tieservi hl ai
ye irails."
IlWili. oince )-ou ktrow go nîrcli, Fou May' aI veli luissi

ail la docte i miassler nov. jînce ant>' crie will aira knut.
lie ha% urrîtten ihai lit burinesa aili laie latin la Euop~e
aithin a nî,înui-îbat ne mutta lie rrieai-tilat b ire
tring titi sister liete î.itrînglil to heur) me maile trrangenrt.
uni t uh t i1 raier aie aties c aser agaîn. a ve

vtaunge a'rl lî,îut craîciiy. se taut, 'il>'..
in a iti exultaionu i #nat(icr n ockeihioit from my cent

anti ceiil.

andi l.ançaater Laod éaat to gare nie iii. day ve l'ret met P
lIh lots icninier saiir liard ja'>aing. sanîloni iAords, [u the

victor tîebatrg aire ,pîl %e, tire vicior as at jatîr
ftet. 'I

She s,.îang up andti mmcii ber liack opon tire. "lRate 1"
aie saiii, an a vuice tu cul'; andl sier n tirai, i'euildered, 1

utcy cal.
Sue su.-n liecairie as calisair a befure &he bai l ben passtion-

aie anti onraincai in tacr griefs but il waas A altnj quii.
nesa tihaé chrllate aenal dgbeartenc.l mi. Lefase aire spaole.

II I dues inaet sceu as if tIr talé Insulteen os coti
icyrca lie ralict." aile said bi'ierly. "' %uu bave now ver>'
ceiaîy aireran >your cstirriate uf aise. N'ou regard nme as one
uft,irtur saha wincn Ill the liast %hin lire aironect carry

.iTf. Yuu biava:cc et stt unger in ibais case-air, )uu knmai
it adié : Nît cîtti an tlie hostile of liai cuulit 1 escapeyour
vîgi:ant scrutisn>. Voa iru1'et anti aacheai anti aaitetr for
tnt tu lie faise. iliaulti i yielti ta lois. lois ould neyer lor-
g't a bat 1 fial laera (Aise, andi, on accordante raiih tour
tice'l, yuu uuuid cver lear-tbat , if )-saiutiiaasion latéral
long eougl -b th:. rnîig uf une mail sirunget. tu uahum in
tire n cala ncerity of nay nature, 1 again woailii ytild. Lait
as 1 l-ave fallan. 1 %%li never accehît fria a mati a mre
passion tici'uit of respcta at-I luiu>itr. l'ni no langer cn-
ttilai iu tiiest, ilieclorni l'il accept nuiiiiig.

Site N m juaarea .at c.e awurds huke a tu,,ari, an Si I.C r. Miy
ceatsttea uf passiunate daan Il, anti my effarts ta la. beard 1

t-ut i lvaés a cul. iuîlcs tutaet. Excaical as t vras, I Saw
h'.>v siiaaru mas tiacelf.luadoîng. 1 sa suv dcapuatrangi>
.iat sire etni,aaa.ad nc an ber siuiin.

".alsas Warren," 1 saiti drirciettly, ",aince y00 arc to u.
irait to>ouiseif, rabat hopte baire 1 ?'

TII *cre is lit:e cougir fur citber of us,' airc continueil,
miuse Lgaîîesy , -at lea ahese si nm fot nie. léou will,
nu tiooL>t, eti brasci>' user it, as )-u lad. Men generaily
Ja', e %vhati rbn in <lîcîr bcartr tht> lisse no respect fur

flic %%.arsi ata, whams tbey are Infaituatedl. bit. Moraion,
aire Jay .1 y, las ..umi~ng mias ondecai tire day of i tavli. 1

Mijlia >,aa »uialJ hiave sauti Irle laves of the ottbcts. but nos
ine. 1 coulti tirena hAve alieti in pltic, vir irna'.ur un-

sînineal. îlot now. rabat Io nry lire but an finialarrabie irden
oi alianre anal »cli.rcpruacb ? WVtuhout taure anti bejonti
tire rirouglît uf forgavcntas, I'vc uotngeal a Coudi, irtairurable
mati, rab.' lias iret a Laînd andl faîtirlul frécriai fut )-tati. lic
is biîn ing is prouil, aristocratie laisser hotte to.night te learn
hait flise andi tarnemptible 1 arn. The pîîe among wirom
1 rseai my humîble lîvelairooti wdl seraon tor lîor unfit I

arn tu bc tîustcd raitir tiit daugbtera-tliat 1 arn anc vro
fails a sphil tu tire strangesi. 1 iras, lait ever)iiîiang- chier
uf ail1 my peari of great liricc-my trullir. Wirat haie I lefi ?
la tbatte a mure imlpoosihed creaiore in tire wontd? Thete

a3 nuttiîng lefi ta mc btau bare existence and alerait rnmo-
tacs, Oh, tine liîghnîn: %ras dam cumrpateul l ati tire vivat.
ness witir viicr l'ut serrn it ail tance <bat iratelol moment
lait nigiri, viren ire irutir becarne cuident eveti ta Atia Vo.
comb. loat araI tata Moment, even rap ta iras boom. 1

1 :cdt yara pasical me-trai jeu %vrc watcirn andi wuiting
îo bl)> mc ta kc troc ana l tu bc feaise. 1dî nut blâme
yoo grcatl>' for your Iie-niy orun aicakntica made me lent.
cnt--anl i fiai yoo dîd tnet lcnow. îlot àince Yeu naw
upen>' stk abiat ruahbelongs ta another * sînc: 700 tiow
citait chat )uu are aire btaungcr, anal abat 1 have beccume jour
siruil, I fuci. tirauir 1 cannai ýct set anal riat.e rtet teptirs
inua whicii 1 bave (allen. Eventi îaday leur rntght have

lieiped ine as a <menai, anal sbtwn me hotus âtame pont shrrd
lai ly truan nuairh <bave uccu savei; Lut joa matchr ai me
as il acre but tht spual Uab tirtungeat, MIr. Morton,

cashrer jun ut 1 must grave tire fatrn.iauue at unce."
ITis as tire ver>' Canatacalmmul tariai,* I crîeddesperauely.

'muot rnn is su utîcr> avarpeal anal morbti irans dwechaîtg
un une sile uf iras quetioun thai )ou ame aruelly urrjust.*

IW0od ihat 1 bail beron lesu kid anal mare jusl. 1 ac.t
sorrM for Yeu, from tire aeptirs of mny heurt. NVt.y hase Yeu
had nu pity fut me ? V au are a mati ut tire nani, anti inow

sa. yl. Jsa )uu nul ahcav mc tu abat ibis %retcnd cal ai.
ne>a aauaaJ tendl? 1 tbougha yuu meunt tibis kinalncis rulacti
>o.. .aad ),ua i. isaj, i La. Lati raa bet. Oh tabat I acte
sleeping beside hinm 1 1 tirougint you merni thit %vhera
Yeu raaid tirai noilring vroulit lat, nathing a.ouiti endi
wehi unlena boili on tire trta'ls. 1 hoptel yuu vrere wsichang
me atr &ar vigilunte Ur a man rra, ilruugh luving me, was
se atrong anti genctroui. anal huiotarable abat ire wulti ta>' ta

ac me (rom a wealanea tirai 1 cannei understanil, anti
abîcir was tire resuit uf sirange anal rnfoiteeen carearmsan-
tes Wben yo nte ao ail I feli us il 1lirda de.-I leu loeur
tieuth-biow, andtirent woman-laite, I la.vcd yor. 1 iar'ed
y>iu belote 1 recognitid mbal ll. 1 p ta tiait point aie couuti
atarcel>' la , arst.v,.s. il c vrclt I tdea ta bide tire tasala
irum naeif fuughi igainstila. 1 proaea againsi it
!Lia uà;h l,'îcâ3ca ni&.s. I ..akd .. bide th~e aiaa.h 1t.i yu

mot.f a.'l. Buat I -emerni'ire b flash uftahupé: ;i yuur fýa.eè
arben yona 'int surmisari ru> miserairle secret. Il boit nme
caucelly. Vaut ioula arrli hav-e beena ane ut tismu anti soi.-
rués. But 1 kauw suanctaog u abc ert nan 0i the heari,
snd lis firat Impulse unîgir nataraIl>' bc tira of giaaneàs, al-
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I bugh bosser nra it@ clastril h most Instaratly liss

l was your wish b hel me. Iihou hti ilwasumr urpor
yesterday to shew me liait 1 coulai bc lae iD ath
et tigbl anti tuly, %ibai hall lbectme oc lird, thoi\gh'yeu
apogée once as jeouaghi nlot, liai nien 1. unaséit :es, sianti
(rom the 'ln lie of a rtaitul hért, spaie yont ni tue lait
tight as ia fmir itai antiraeit flenti ait 1 thc-v lit, lui
turned trailé me sie fnce of a laver, and to.dlay. <i i
&il over. Wiil Yeuî go ?"

Ate Illr. andi %Is. N'ocoaml faîte?" 1 cffle.
"No. îbry rate lau simple ani truc tu tcaire thre truta
%loturion, 1 ilîmink we ft>' tinhlcrstanal each othri naw.

Since yuus wiil tnet goi, 1 &hallI. Naou htad better remairs bir
a ti rt tng. I'iease let me pasas."

Iwîir yuu hai deaoit me My death.blow. Il were à
mecutîo une conapareai vith thi No, yjtagot ut'ders!an>.

nie ai ail. Vsou lbave poritayeai me as à vile motuter. lie.
cause )ou cotnnut kccep )-sur engagement aviir a mati
neyer truly lOMI.l jon ii thre lotments of bell on liaeit
Yasa du luves andl whoin licavet mcti leu tc lave. L.iemt
jui1 trois arc nlot martical to ilbert lleaco. 11ave flot trn.

îagements cillera ben lîrolen fut oianti suffacieni statsons 1
latinotthe sttt thrastour heartt ailmanlt tritaruiy claimiea Ci..
sul iindreti a sufficlent cas=e? 1 watciicd abt wraiteti that
1 tr.gghî knuw wiîetiîer yuu wete bas or mine. 1 dii nlot
tcku to win yuu lror m fi ale 1 tiw-a(tet 1 remeinbereti.
Blot viren 1 knew tie tutti. trou rew- mine. flefore Goal 1
asatit ry tiRhl, anda befuie I lis sitar 1 waui'I piotesi agrait
your martiàge to atiy qiher."

5h. tanrk duérs on iii. arbour seat, orbite and faiai, bu.

a es lit rcpciiet itse.
ilea 11 go,"l1aaitl laîterly ; 'nti such a seene as this

mlitas Weil cause à better mon tdan 11t0 go lu foin ;" anal
1 sttodeawsy.

îlot 1aYt hut taitera àdosran siens m beurt reletied,
anJ retturnei. lier Lace was inan uîll ber lgbt latmn
andt tact lets grand irung by ber ai e.

1 tuaé;it 1 in bath aofm aviw as 1 said, gentl andl aadiy,
l Eraily NVatren, joeu mal &co rn e-you mnal refuse ever

ta tee My face àais t but 1 have dmllcateat rny li vi tir
iaiuîaîncs. and fi hali keep rny vina. Il ieay bc of no use.
but Goa l oolaeth ai tire inscrit of tire heurt. Ileatheri tbough
1 am., 1 .:annot believe le wl1 Ici <bat Jonc day whcn we frtait
met l. jvC su (aral lu os lotir a the Goal af whtram Mm. Yo.
cointota îiut s rit no harsîr, oseless seif.sactrîire. Vot e

sfln U, esan ni.ver bute barrn. Mi. Yucornb as niot mate
tatr. 1 respect andi honous liou, as 1 do my rnoiber's ancre.
o,', îhujugh my respect now counats s0 littie ta yori. 1 neyer
mssant ta wiong "in or pain youa; 1 meant aoi haipIrts3

liar.t au,! aias. if )-OU case ta knaw, an SPiture lle aluai
sheiv -eicther 1 arn a gentlemian or a vriaaun. hal Goal
sirew you how cruell untrait >au arc te oiuslf ahlai
teunt - u rlelerrcjce. Gaod.bye."

She irembled ; baut ahe only wbîapered,
:GucCl.b?*C. Go, anti orcet... nlosgi~attyu

"V ben Ilogias yrnu- wb-: ai nlvig Iodytelu
May Goal lurget nite 1" I repalieti, anti 1 iasieîcal from the

gardena with vs much sartow anal bitternesa in my heart as
abt fiai manl cuuld lrave (cît whea tire srgei drote haîr (rmm
Eden. Alas I 1 vsas poarai oui aleotc inite a variai thai hait
bcaome tirory indecal.

As 1 approacbed tbc bouse Mar. N'occmb happenedi ta
corne out ont an the piausza.

1 ioule ber baanal ëew ber iaward ihe garden gale.
Sire saw ahat 1 was ainrosi apecchlesa frontitoublie, are_ wit
hcr native %viaient ulisine l hiail].

*Il diii ne aléie your atice," 1 groaneel, "'aeeured rool
tirait 1 was 1 But o ma a about me. Save Emiiy [rom
iretscif. As joa believe in Godas mc>, watch ayer !: as

>'au iaicheal over mea. Shew ber the wrong of wrecking
Inuitir af aur lives. Sbc's in the aiboor ibete. G-) anal aiy
wath ber til! arn granse. You arc rny only hope. (sud bicst
you for ail p~ur itintneàs tri me. Mlle vitle: 1 shal Lec
in saursirent dtil 1 liet (tom rou. Good.byc."

1 watcheti her till 1 saw er entser théc atboar, thcn hast.
encul te the barza, nabere Reuben was giving the boies thcar
noonday fecaiing.

Il tuberi," 1 said quletly, "ll'ni compellicl ta go ta Ne,?
Votilé at once. We cant catch the afleruoon train, if you art
prompt. Not a word, aid (ellow. l'vc no siune novr ta ex-

pltain. 1 muai go, andl !'l usait if gou won't taire ane;" and
i haseneai ta tire boube andl pacre for uleparture vrlltbecka.
1evs halte.

At the foot of the statrway 1 met Aah.
-Arc leu gossag away ?" ire tieal ta say diaistity, wsrb

face avertiea.
'Ves, Mass Mdais, anti] I ler you are gtad.11
Nu," a.he tarti broltculy, and tutnieg ahe gave ume ber

bondi. -I can*t iterp tdus op any longer, Richard. Since
we firai met l've been very foulai, ver>' weut, andi thee-,
ite bas bcer. a truc gentirau towand mne."

I %aisis 1 magh, bc a truc brother. Goal knows Y réel
lite anc."

'Tbce-thee savea my lire, Richard. 1 wu wtctea tu
furget tirait for a moment. NYIIi tbr farguse me?"

-, mt furgive yuu aniy ts )aou wiîl let me beccome thre =est
devoieti brother a girl ever basâ, [ir I love andl respect u
Adaih, vcry, ver>' much."

ieurs rushei iat thc warm-bearied girl's oya. Sire put
ber arma arousnal my inece andi klaica me. laLet tbis senl
tirai agreementa,'bsc satid, Ilaand l'il bce thy> aiter inliesrt as
Wel as in name."

Il Ilow kinai andi goad you are, Adair 1" 1 l'altereti. "IlaYu
arc growing like yannn moirer now. %Yheny>oucone ta Ncw
York you avili sec Leor 1 keep my wotd," and I lisaterd
away.

NMa 'sncomb interceptez! me in the pa
low's tiis? how*a tnis" h, bcîce.L MLurs gotu.New yulk atU=~," i sait. "ain. 1

cu arai ucpiaia JII. I have a mes»ga crot Mrt. Heur..
r'iaeu sytra I aval uceata baiat ny rimne, anti sasi g"'
an> explanions tearlcb ho busa ragbt. Goad.bje , 1
wun't tîq tu tbark lun lom your kiradnes%, wh"c 1 waU vaine
more antd more aven> coming day."
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F-ir a long irne tre rode ln silene, RenIreti luolairg as
grîro anu luvrting m, bus rounsituaiti, face (toiate.

At laet hoe brotle out, l'Novi, 1 say, laitt 'miyWarren'.
gTtaither fil

«éiReuben, My boy," i replieta, pti'? my alln
rond i "vialail 'is mtiioats l'en ;eart tony foi

Ont ut the oddest thinu tau siancas IF not ar- of the
mort dhs.sgraeabie ta encouniter, làsste lacuity tote lieu 1i
liave J1 laing offonce %arbon no offene so meins -aitfn'g
Il iTf" as tht phlrasle gocs, with sesan or withotit - uiakl nc

theniselves anti everyone tise uncumintrtabie fur naahing
deeper than a mni or more thlan a lancy. hlufty preuplre
are ta bc met witt of aii sCt. anti ln citer station, file
Vrais tsar condition ... rngIng neccssarily isistior or uriuspi.
dlouinesu Ilest wie arc bounti tu say liat tht larger pro lor
tion valu kc gencraily foassild awa>ng Roulet, assai chicflV
among sbose w ho are tif an unc'er'aiî social lroîitrn, t wtîa
art unappy ln U*ir ceustairices, nui ta ilie3k nfi thclr
tessilicis. tluffinei which items tu Le seli.astertion in irbat
aaay bc calict tht negatise farii anti wlieb the possessi
thoreof, clssaify as t b igla apirit af aentitivenc&s. acettrdlits
as they ire passlitnate or oeullets, ti ln re.ailiy the proluctol1
self'islsus. The perron who ha. soif.reilpect anti nntbing
tu feaT, villo f ot an assuret social status, ant hapîpy ptirvit
cvnditon, là navet alît tu taite offTence. htany anti great
are the dangers of nettun vritl huffy peupale, anti you rie
sure te ilountier Int the bog veith shorts. white trou arte inna.
=11tY thinking you aut walking on tht soilaict esplanade.
Trhtdang-ers u spech arc jast as iantolti. Tht dangers ai
jestin are, above ail. garest. It scay bc laid dowri as anr ab.
soliste rula svhich has fia excepition anywbese, that na huYy
persan cars bear a jolce Cod-umoureti iy. or taler i as It là
mcmlt. If yole attem'pt the very saimpîtît formeocf chalenge
yon will woon be natie to Finil out yonr matake, anti nl un.

Irarquendty tht whole harmony ai an evenln-g bas bin set
wrong because a thinskinntd, huffy porsons has talerai a
piçaunt jest as a persional afiroa', andi ciher bîsei oui "rl

loometi SulenIly, a=todint; to lts or her individuel disposi.
t on, andi tht direction cf the vrid aithle tlme.-Iluu4jth'd.

"suie,& 771.47' £0 VERO? D y MiEs IJAR. OLY."

11i arn sure that somebati bas bien out tbis morning.,"
lsati à littie boy six ycais old Tht finit snaw-storm cf the

w;.ter liat beguen in tire nigît. a&ler b liit Cratine ta beti. anti
noir hc stoati looiring out of the svindcw afitbis mother's
rcotu. Il seemeai lutte sîrange ta hien ta set everything car.
ered with whit; the: gordon. the trecs, tht fences, ail ai tht
saine cotour; anti thorae stoid aid Leo. looiring more like a
polar boar than a kinal, gC><dnaticd dog.

"I Vby are )-au ture thât sciro'iucy bas lacers rut ?"' asitet
lits mother. "Oh, becaus4 1 ami1"'Rsid be, Il1 set Îhcir
foatprints." "lCuuldn't the <ociprints have: camre of thons
selves ?" Il NNby, so." sanit the i-i'te boy. lauglirg, anti
halfispasedl ta thinir bas nitîther titi nlt asit ver y mise
qneutions. "Andi besides, niAhtr. there are tht tracirs ai a

waWgn." "Uut,"' sid fais inothcr, 'couuis tht tracits
have corne of tbemr.elves ?" "lNol niother, i çfae't thinit
anybotiy coulti aut made themon vithout a waggan. I sai
atre somebody biai bient out."

"Vano arc right si k sure abou, it moy alear boy." saisd bais
ranoter. "Thomses r tInl la 'igIsI ta be sure about :
anti 1 wlsl you noir ta think about es great ant iImportant
tact of which y ou may bc turc. Vson may kc sure that th,
Bible i., trusc. M, ste goûts anti boly lesstons wbich il itache

Wlcked men sroulti neyer have writtcn su'.lî a Cooud book, îî
tht y comid bave donc so; anti gooti men twudd proi tell a lie,
and say sisal: it mas Godas loly %%Word whers f was flot."

Au argumnent fl easily ariswerei.

JW.II4d DEI'RA PITY.

Ministers, in their descriptions of tht corruption ai huisanr
nature, are socactimes suipposeti ta '-e unduly severe. Reati
what thetlc Chici justice Thoml Ocnt of I>crsnsylvania, said

ln relation ta humais depravity. II If those mIs a prach hall
benlawcrs lprevtos tus enetng the mrinistrj', they woulti

lcnow and say fat more about the depravity of tht humans
i,.uat than tbey do. T*ht whole doctrine o f ta.tal depnivity

3a te anly thing that cin expalain the falsehoatis tht dis.
bontesties, the liccnthausnes., andti he mandera slrch are &0
rite lni the world. Lducation, refinement, anti ewen a higit
ordtic ai talent, cannai uvrcaire the inclination ta cvii
which exista ln the bacat, anti bai ltken possession a. stho
very fibres ofour nature."

UNHAPPY MARA'14 AGES.

Thettuth ta.thar these 100 tnquent -'uth:ippy matisiages'
are the f.pisng af ignorance .,aile as mutch as actuai rie or
%%ron£. Fouis, anti especsaly vîciaus toohs, have :.0 rîghst

ta ret jýozsaon of an ancals wmans hie andti out, whrch
ttirecnta cotoprehenti, andi tht clevatir,, .sfluecce of

22,ch tbey thtose away, !tven more by stups.- f than %%ii.
fainis. A maman, by bier sex anti chanacter, bai a clatum
ta maîny things beaides abolies. foodi and clothing. She ta
nar lez3 a waman for being wedetdt; anti tht min mba là
it te a rustca vrilta a Coud lie recllects rail viliscb .hts
implits, and shews himseli perpetually chîvuirous, swcct.
spolcen, consiticrate anal defcemnthal.

WiVsa rigit. has a moan to expcct happinesa in a bonuehalt
itubabringu nc.rur.shime inoit I What tight bai bc tui look
fat elie graces andti efinements ai cauly lave msaln hie violates
theni by roug~ie speeich, ii nianners, anal tht duaregrd ai
abIseaie athangu apun which tIse etclftspect of a sotte as
built anal raintalsecti? Thie cynic wbo rails at martiage là
geLerally aune andtir sicaine varis thetahuasghîleu egotait wuu
thagt Iita th. prescnce or lits meille caratiers, stubhorn, s'ot

àatr.aeuperid, thuugliho ceyer mrent toi bu fiantrà eceîýt
on lià buit bebaviour.

The fwae ta hortible tabich a paire tit taithfis girl mayen.
attre by entoursuering in hum whisre the IRrds, flot ere

sacttîal crueltyr or tnjtry, tînt tîpîid tneotieenee br ondies-
stand a woman's naedts. doit forgetrîlnîst of the daii y gre
af ilie, anti obliviouintis of tire tact ibat vale men have the
marild romens tiave only thueir hoine. These Crawths aimsculine Ingratitudle do nlot, Inde.4t, oteut Irarit tn visible

catiastrophle. nor gross tain sucli obsoltite tyranisy, but they
equally tenti tht way. 'Mer dieg rown a wrie tsaut ta the
point sabtît ali mort tietîraîr théIy change the tattblîe
mc'aning of roarriaet inta vaîlgariîy andl weatinetts they

sand the cliene of that lbeut anal finest oi ail edtucation
which ecr man abtaina who %alisi a resonaly goatud wmmn
for bis companaior., anti they tort mrte ta a million hanse.
tentat ghair rn'rney ut rîpenreince cas civer put back.

A émaoth soia noyer malle a %ilîul mariers. Nrither du
uniner 1pia prnsptriy andti ut-est qualiiy sl mien for ste-
fumetanie hapîsiners. The sttra r.t alveriuy, lilce tht
alarmi ai the occan, arosuss tht fscuiltiei anti excite theti-
vention, prudence,. skili, anal fortitutie ai tihe voyager.
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~arrr lm TifI L&iOOIS Stata PaRISaN.

Its$ curions- essait it. Blilly ?-
Tht changes that twclve monthe, may brang.

Lait year 1 was et Seraia~a
Ashu n rteil Ait a inc-

1 ws rb n: l oait an the races,
Arrd fLeing tire willett vail Il ten,"~

Andti sîîing oint Julesit iry tmiiight
Anl te.daly 1 amn ble in tilo "ll'en."

"What toat nme ta do It ? Wl'ist always
Leatls ance ta destruction anti crime?

Tht prccilm son, whus you*ve rellt ai.
lias sitercal .ranrwhat i nlt tie.

1le spends is >uhtstance as freet-.
As the Dilical fellot ci i

naut wlien It as Conle lie hanctes
Tht huiles wiii ta sol Caltit.

Champagne, a box ai the opera.
hhigh stopsi white fortunei es flush,

Ille pa ttnats: Iisa ar somen
Mushse checks have (orgot -en ta buh-

Tht nli, aid srory, Dllhy,
li I)r r 'iat end an totare-

Tht froaibi atlaris for an bour.
Ilic dregs tliat à--. laiet for ycars.

Lait ni ght, -.a 1 sat beme anti pandereti
Un tIse mnd of niy cvrl mraya,

f bere ru Ibite a ph>sntam lats me
Thse vision ai boyhood ts

I tiiougit aifo' y aIt bone. ltîtly,
0f tht schooal'iouse abat stand an tht bill,

01i tite b)rook shi floweal through la Il Meadaow-
1 car e'eu Isear is music strU.

Again I tbougbt r' my mather,
Ofthe mother vw.so tauglit me ta prlay,

%%hase love va a precions trouiule
Titi: 1 heedlessly cut away.

I saw regain in my violons
Trhe fresh.hîpred, cares boy,

To mshons thc: future issu bountilleas,
Anti the liait but a mtghuy tay.

1 :hought ofai ibihs as i sat litre,
Of -. l ruiner andi %-&atedtilei.

Ana ltsc panga ai remarte viee butter-
Thîey îîrcrced mn, beart hkie a knife.

Il tulles sanie couage 21liy,
To beugla lo the face ai fate,

Wben the yearnung amiions ai manhocr
Are blasteti at twenty.eight.

->bitt, MI., Resublcasr.

Ax.1 unusual ornt took place lately in St. James's Episco.
pal Churcte, fliddulph. A chilal cf %Ir. George Parte, ai
Ciandebore. having chtit, vrais interreti in Su. lame3s bestal
metutit. Rosi. 2Nr. bMcGahry, ucisîbent ai the Church, bc.

ing urweli, tht service was conducteti Ly Rev. Nfr. Russell.
Metihudist minfisrz wb ul vrnly ,fiiîattd aithe grave, but
preacheti a launerai sermon in thc Church.

TrausaK as fattle ai passible about ary goodtimn younscif;
ltin yaur tyca resolutely ifon aiiy viole ai vaur ocqtesre.
menti, your influerce, )-osr plan, your succets. rour foiiow.
ing; aboie ail, speai as ha~is: as possible about yourîeif.

lrbal rnortisnatcness oi tour sels-love maires speech atbout our.
selve flike %hc putting? cf a ligliteti tords ta tht dry wood

which bas bienr laid an order for burnang. Notb g trut
duty ahouiti %pen out laps apinai ibis dangerus tba.'ie, exccpt
mt bc in huemble car.femson ai our sanfoînseas befort t.zod.
Again, bc rpeciaily uptra tht match against ause hiase ilcks
by whrcu the vain man soesm ta bring round the conversatron
ta htusseif, anti gain tIse praise or notice which irs tbîrsty
tars drink tes sareedily. Evert if praete cames unsouglit,
l ta mCli, validlat Men tire nttelsng at, to gual:d yoursell, by
ibsning af saioe secret cause for humbling yaurself en'
wardly ta Goal, thinking ts mIsat hese piaint accents
woult bc changeti if ai that is kosn to Goal, a.td even

ta youraeif, stocal suddtnly rtetr.tcd ta man. Place
yourself often bertath tht croass af Calvaiy; set tIsat
sight of love anti sortow; tcita those words af monder ;
look rt th-t Eternal bon bnmoling Ihitîli thora: for you,

roed a.,I. rounuif, as you gaze fixedly on liens, whther hie,
whoac unly hupe i an abat cîtisa ai absolute aeli.aacnifice
andti sc-aba.sment, clin dare tu chersh an hurasil une self-
cumpLaceni atrun. L4t îLe blesîcr'l mords ring oes in

Yau cars r Ibmo can ye believe, ivho recelve hongur ont
ci acbt, andois seekît tIse buuu tIsat consils. (rocl Goal

offly ? "I-BisMrp 5Pï1atW/wr.

uDITISH AND ý,O1REON sJTEME,
ii bel V tisal artaclei ,lealint 5 ver y taecly tht Mr. Car.

ile'$ " * t.acn andl tihes Reuthant will Appoe in the
Quarterly andi Etinlturgh Reviews.
Tilt Queen bat boens pleaseti Io appoint the rail ot Ab.

enriern si) bc Lorit IlIgh Commis'oner ta the (lencel As-
senmbly of the Church of Seotianal fui thse pictent ycar.

Tisr New Votk 1 U eralti I says t Il Thet rt of the
J apa.iete 'outmaster.Cientral show thet ema.isble suecets of
the Anîcrican Andi Furol>esan postofTice systemt acdopted neine
yetis ag a ity Japan."

Tit congregatiain of Cravate Cillas Church, London, of
wlitt I Dr j.,lîi t.,nntrlai for nany years bren m'nîs.sr,

have temilvet u partent a caii tsu tho pastorate of the con.
siregattan tu eile Itcv D onald Mci m,i a stipenti cf t.o00
guineai, vraih a mante.

ItAxfj.ss Amî,saaAi, IlAittKYIiT flitottr.CtOuT lias
Ialeti the se-enues iii laer S1t. Ahiseans cestaie, valucti at
$s :00.00 pet annaim, ta hier hoarttentot foe nstniclynine yetis,

li ,th provision duiat ie vieil flot marty aller lier deulit. lie
itlIl flot neeti tu marry &gain.

fix company appainid for thet evisian cf thse A.abor.
rted N essaî,n uf ste OId Testament hinsheti thi 63th ies.
%ton on Fiday, AFIJI tot, at the Jeruu.lem Chamber. The
fartt revr'r..n of l'roveibi au compliteti, andi that af Eccle.

mulses carrieti as ltr as chas. vii., verte 6.
A i:tiAtst' front N sentra reports lhant the police bave

spird a $rctez oletters anti othcr doacumentai tartten hy licie
NI >ar, c.ardu ut tire Londonr Il 1rehcit" andi other socialis.
Il Il sai ti tese paperi prove sthae Vientta bas bcen selecteal
lay die German Socialiste as ste centre of their agitation.

Soi e.xtentlvely ts the aclulteration of test noir carrieti on in
Chute, that Mr. Metihurst. the llliii Consul at Shanghai,
tcccnlly %arose th-kt S3.00 lt. oi willow ltavel were ini
course of maniptuîallun At one port alonc, ta bc mix rllat
tea for shliprnnt ras tie rate ot front ta ta :o per cent.

Titi "jewish %World I irrites ."lOne of the moit ancet
iesortil coins tanone bai rrcently been tourlt among~ the
iicbrew antitqusîrca in the llrîîrah \Iuseutm. Dr. Gins a.rg,
iii a speech ai ste last .quatterly conierence cf tht Palestine
Exploration Funti, thus referata It il 'Only a ftw days Aa
a gentleman engageti rn the llritrsh Museuim, taking cut of
coins, lîruught ta nit a coin 'vhich hau been in the Mluseuni
for )cars. On lis coin w: have. asilear as 1 can dccipher,
Jetchu an hi% carnage. rhert lie as aenal the namt JettsUn the
onid lebrew chartacters exoctiy resernhltng the Iciters on ther

oNhIcaate stonr, rniy in fact mote petcctly written. Vou
wîli tendl Jchu consaaîing uf thice Icties. On the rsght.hand

seile as YWr andtiea. anti on the leil*Isand ade of the figure es
the vawcl Vaur, malciîîg jehu. Thon. you have tht chartot;
aenti 1 have the authonty of iht gentleman at tht htad ut the
numurrmatic depatmnto f thecBritishi Nlusc= for saying
thai t La the ouly wingeti chariot abat haa ever boenstirs.
cuvtted on any coin. tliutiîng the date ai the ver latet,
the petioti of tht coin wouid bc about 400 yeara befort
Christ."

Astox tht iarrded proprieto'. of Great liritain are severai
Cabinet oficers, andi ex.Labitiet officers. bir. Gladstone
owris nearlY 7.000 acres ln klint anti Lncashirc. Tht Dulce

cf ArgYle Ownt 175,000 ace% tî aih, A retai aI more lihan
£5.0;Lord f fartington's laitier 2oo.ooo actes and

£15000 s ycari Lord Spencer 2700a acres, £646.000 a
yar ; Lard Kirnberly- a ,ooo actes and £as5,ooo a ycar ;
Ctid Ncwtonbrook io,ooco acres anti iI.oo a )-car; :Ir.

Doalson 3,000 andi £C300. Lord ilnly, who bas juat en.
roieta Isiniseif in tIse ranits of the adrniktraiion, ls lard af

90,sooo acres anti 427,caceu loundus a ycar. The tlc Cabinet
reitesnteal the landi b y a more formidable ar-ay cf figures,
the Iruke cf Richmondi hasing the iargest nuniber cf acres,
vit., 286,0cc. .rnt the Duke ot Northumberla.nd tht hcavicit
sent voit, £976.000e. 'tr. W. IL Smith ta uirtady a landed
praptiter ta tht extent cf nearly~ 7,000 aces anti £io .iO a
year. Thlen tbcre wert in tht Cabinet ttre Istirs (apa ient
or prmiantptiv) ta la r states-John Manners, Loil' Sais.
don anti ColoýneI OStaýnley. These threce gentlemen may be
suid ta have uat in the Cabinet witb z50.ooa acres andl

LSo.ooo a yaramionl theni. Ltrd lIacoasi'ield ownetilers
than 2,000 acres, anti was actuaily ini reccipt of ai Cabinet
pension.

Ttt New Votk -Indeperidpnt"I compiles the followeiaig
t&.s fi..n the varilius yeai-L.,k sur l t88c, of the denomi.
nations rep.:sented ,

Presbytenian Chureb (Norths>..Presbyterians ChoncIs (Son:b) ...
L niteal P.-tsbytcnian Chunch. .
Cumberlandi I'rcsbytcrian Ch.
Ass. Rtf. S) noti of Souith.
Rtf Pres, Cburch (Synrr)
Rtf Pres. Church Gen ;ynnd.
INetbodist Episcopal Ch4rch..
Lutieran Chuich.
ipthsts .......... .......

lrreewili itaptisti. ....
Protestant Episcoliai Cborch
Reînnuset <G-rîan) Churti.
Refarmuet (Dutch Church
Evanrelicalj Association..
Unitedi ltethten le Chrnist..

Comrmunca nte.
578,671

111,863
6,686

10.43ls

1,742 922
700,418

2,296.327
78,012

:23 oss
112,197
157,835

5,584,457

Goie.
4,185
3.279

6

42,620
10,223

163,213e
341

20,046
4.o96

20
2,435
3,039

264,299

Accorting ta uhis atbe tht mtt rain of communicants in
auxiccos denominalons for te pai ycar waa 164,293. Tht
Il Independent rAds; "Tht incrrase an the Protestant
population of abc country an stse year cuvereti by ahese ara-
lait,.;$ ia about a.ooo .Ire incrc uti cornmunr-
cants i, î2,aJO ut acami> une se four, lit 1s4 Waut ail
tht asaaita ai vice and i nbehîi, the Chrisîran t.,urch, =s
represtatteti by thse Erç.ngeirca1 Piotzstant denornuacuns s
usking repil andl substantiel gaen."
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ON Sabbath cvcning, April 17th, Rev. jnhn Camp-
bell, lI.,, -)f Knox Church, liarniston, annaunced
that hie had made up h.3 mind that hie had work ta do
in Harristan, and woiald not iccept thîs, the second
cal), froms Pembina, Dakota.

ON Tuesday wcek the ma'mbers of the Bible cliss
cannced îvith Central Church, Galt, presented the
Rev. J..r R. Dickson with an adircss, accompanied,
by a puise, as a sliglit tokcn of the esteemn in which
hie is held, and ai the high value the niiembers of the
class put upan his instructions.

We aie v'ery sonry ta Icaîn that the R-ev. Colin
Fletcher has been fur the last two wceks lying il! af
lever in Hamilton. lic came ta suj.pl, fior a Sabbath,
the pulpit of bis brother, the Re,.. D). H. Flettiher,
wha is at prescrit an a trip tu the aid world, and was
taken ilI on the Saturday before, alter hie lad gai ta
the manse. He is naw, ive arc glad ta say, beiter, but
ai last ac.-ounts was sili corncne ta bcd.

TH£ handsomse edifice buîlt by the Knox Church
cangregation. af St. Maa-)% %Re%. W. A. Wilson, M.A.,
pastorj, and opened last Ociober, as Pav cntarely fae
ai dcbt. Mars. Milner Harrison geneîously offéecd ta
subscribe twa*thirds ai the whalc debt il the congre-
galion would raise the balance. The bcheme was ai
orce anad hcartaly adopted, and an two days the wholc
indebtedness, amaunting ta 56,ooo, was renioved. The
cangregation as ta be cangratulatcd on having its
beautiful church sa soan out af debt.

THE annual meeting ai the Mea-itton Presbyterian
pr-'ngregatian was heid in the church, on Aprl 13 ha.
Therc was a gond attendance ai the conrcgaion.
Tea and rcireshments wcîe pîovided ant gîut abun-s
dance, and ample justice donc tu lhe goid things
temptingl) bpTcad before the compan>). Re%. AX
Urqubart occupicd the chair an a very efficient min-
ner. Scveral paeces af music wcrc rcndered by the
chair and aihers. The congrcgatianal repart was
subrn1tîcd by Mr. A. T. Fotbe-anghar., whicb shcwed
the cangregataon ta bc growang an number as weil as
in liberahity andgCntral cfficicncy. A vcry i.teaestir.g
pani ai the progranmme was the presentation ai a
beauiiui iluminatcd address ta Mr. A. T. Fothcring.
hain, front the congregation, in appreciation af his
uaitiring zeal in the wo'k of building up the congrega-
tian and Sabbath school.

WE are sonry ta leara that St. Andrew's Churcb,
Qucbec, ias last Sabbaih morning very much dans
aged by lir-e. Whcn discovcrcd the flkmes had sprcad
ta tht argan, which was totally destroyed, as well as
several pews, a gaod portion of the flooa-ing, portions
ai gailerits, and ail the handscame frcscuing ai the
ceiling. Four staincd glabs windows ivere bioken, the
remairader, includang several anenorial anes, beîng
saved. The organ cosi S:,3o0. It ias insured for
$2,ooa in the Commercial Union, and there is also in
the s=ne Campany au insurance ai $r,oaa an the
stained glas, w.indows. The building and contents as
insurcd for i $3 ooo, ai which IS,ooo i! in the -Etna,
and 55,000 in tht Qiebec. The esiuraaed loss out-
side ai the organ is $aaaoa. Most af the cangrega-
lion knew natiang ai the flice until amrving ai the
churcb for service in tht marning. Nexi Sabbath
Rmv Dr. Cook wiil hold servic in Nlu-n College hali.

THE report ai Knox Church, Taronto, fai the lait
ten manths ofai aSSo shews that for that penod 55,677.20
w=r contrabuted ior congncgaîaonal purpo!ses, leavn-
a balance due tht treasurer af $603-97. For oiher
pua-poses tht contributions werc such as ta baing up
the whole for the ten months ta $9,o a2.S9. For the
schemes ai tht Church the sursi ai $2,28 1.83 was
raised during the ten rronabs. againsi $? oi5 35 fmi
tht previnus tirelve monthi <11 iliis suin Srao wenî
ta tht Home Missians - $55o ta Foreign Missions,
5237 65 ta French Evangelaratian ; S5oa ta Knox Col-
lege, and tht rcst among tae other schcmes. The
number on tht communion raIl on the t ai Javuary,
aSSa, iras 525, a net increase ai sixiy on tht year. As
in niosi aiher congregaians, ire find hy the prinicd,
lisi ai contributons au tht schcmces ai tht Churcb
given in ibis report, ibat not ane-half ai ý.- members
oi Knox Church givt anythîng ta tht extra-c. ugrega.
tianal work of the chuich, and abat whaie soz.ac gave
liberally-in anc: or tira cases as much as $z:o each,
and in anc Si 30-tht avriage dots not exceed $îa
cach ai those who Cive, and ivouid flot aniaunt ta 55
if aIl gave sornething.

ON the i9th in.t. thetranduction ai the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Gillivray, t new pastor ai St. Jaanes's CIaurch, Lon-
don, took place, îvhen Rcî'. Mr. McConnell, ai Dela-
ivrne, preicbed an sap, ropriate sermon fiam a Cor. ai.

D.Ir. Pîoudioot. Maderator, put the tasual questions,
whaich weie satisfactorily ansiwcred, and tie Rev.
Messis. Cuthbcrtsaîî, Murray, J. K. Wrighît, Henden-
son and Mlungo Fraser assisttd :- tht service At
ciglit o'clock in the evening the bc.dy ai the cliurch
%vas fairly filled on the occasion of an enjoyabît
social. An excellent rcpast was providel and par-
taken ai amid tht most jovial social conversation.
Rev. Mr. Cuîhbertson occtapied the chair, and with a
ieîv huniorous and lavely reaaks, intraduced the Rcv.
Midss. Johnston, Murray and Heron, vho, all spoke
in coanplimenta-y ternis ai Mr-. McGillivray, and

1hlcart ly conga-atuî.îtcd the congncg.îtior un theit suc.-
ce'.s in obtaining bis servaces, and also tht rcvea-end
gentleman on bis charge. Ma-. McGillavray spoke
bricily and forcibly, expressing bis zeal and eaa-ncst-
ness in the charge- lhe bad underiaken, aind thet .udi-
ence ditpeisced m cil plea-5td wath thet cenangs5 enter-
taisiment. The choir fua-nished excellent music dur-

ingtheevecin, and a large collection was taken up.

SS s ENTA TIOV .b UAID.
Mk. LI.'aToR,-blay ai please yau ta allow me a

srnall space an your pape- ta nefer ta a comrnunacataon
whicb i haîve been readîng in THE l'REsJVTEFRIAN ai
April the Sth, front ane irbo signs h-rnself 1'A Repre-

jsentatave Eider." H-e asks~ irbether laymen know
fwhat they arc doang an allowing Piesbyteries tu report

in favoun ai a sustentation schcmte, and semans ta think
abiat nobody k-nows at but hamsell. 1 chairs ta have a
lattle knowledge as wcll, andarn juit ai thesarncmand
wath tbai ane mninster in tht Pilesbyta-y ai Barrit ai
Whom hc speaks as givang has rtason-becausc ininas-
sers uintiez tht present sysîem are îoa rnuch ai the
mercy oh tht congiegations. 1 think ifthe Eider cnuld
sec wîith my specs bie wvould say su too, but hie says
if tht lîighesi aam in gctt.ng sustentation inauguratcdl
as tu add ta ministes-s' sccurty and andependence, then
he will not he a cantributar. Noir, it is juil that that
would caisse me ta cantribute. Ht sptaks ai it as
being a setfish malter. H-e rnagbî as irtîl say so ai
tht wnrkman or the mechanac who w-ould desire ta
know what bie was going ta have for his work al-
thuugb tht emplo> cr was hc.nest enough. but 1 thank
wt ougbt tolook ;st st front higheraiuthoraîy,even fa-rn
lias irbo says tlaî the labnurer is woîîhy oi his ne-
ward. Tht vca-y irt, boieres, bas ycî tu be spoken.
Tht EI:der sa) s if they are mecrely an tien prancapally
pieaching for rnoney, tht sociner thty are staived out
the better. Oh, fie ' Has ibis been God's way if
draling touards )ou ? Nay, ai s naut lias way oldeal-
ing toiiards any, for Ht gaveth mca' even ta hungry
aavens - *n they c.ry tu Him. But 1 favour susten-
tailion because it is voluntary, anad because it will con-
tributs: mare largel> and more evealy ta the iranîs ai
minasters. There a% a gaod deai oi fataît iound wath
tht present scheme because ai its impe-fe-ctnaess ; but
irbai woa-k did ever any percon commence thai was
perfect ? Tlacît lias been a superabunadancc of îalk-
ang and wraîang about ai. Whatscever tby hand findeth
ta do do it with ail thy might, and if the thiaîg isi-aod,
as i believe it is, it wiil bc matured when gant about,
zaot tilI then. WVs. CULTART.

Har-vch, Ckatham P'.O.

Ci *URCU EXTEXSION FUND.
MR. EvaricR,-One ai oui prorainent and higbly

respected, ministcrs in tht e-istern pravinces bas wrai-
ten me, in reference ta a " Church Extension Fur d."l
Wiih bis consent 1 send you tht substance ai bis Ici-
ter, that biethi-en in tht west may give tutui vitwvs
negardang thas important proposai.

1'What do ycau tbank ai tht propraety ai stting an
foot a a'mission chua-ch extension schemc,' tht abject
ofiwhich wIll bc ta i-aise a fund ai Szaooa for the
planting ai mission chuiches thioughouî the Domin-
ion, mare tspecially in tht Muskoka and Manitoba
regions ) If there werc soins such sche.ne by which
people in scattered districts af -x new couantr-y miglit
recci-e boans af $.oo, or gifis af 5:00, tawaa-ds tht
crection ai Pieshyterian chuiches, 1 coaceive great
advaniages in sevecaa ways.

". 1.I would ga-patly aid tht Home Mission and tht
French Evangelization Committets, in their opera-
tions.

'a2. In districts wire settier arc fcw, and of a
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nîixed characten, tlae possibllity ai getting $40c)
towvaids building & Presbyterian chu-cIa would fie
qucntly decide the future densomination ai the district.

ci3. The planting ai ane bundred nmissions in the
Muskaka district would Cive ou- Chua-ch an cnduring
Iîold ai taat country.

"'4. Thefuturec of Manitoba and the North-West de-
pends largely upon wliat is ta be dont in the next ten
or twenty years. If ire could enect a lliesbytcnianc

bhunch in tvci new district it wauld give us permna-
nenîily the Ieading position in that great country.

"rhcsc, amang others, are neasons for establishing
sucb a linai as I hart mcntiontd. hi may bc doubted
whtle it would be proper on prudent t,, add onc
mart ta the multiplîcty ai ichemes aikeady in opera-
tion, ttipecialIy cansidering the lack ofiendawment for
aur halls and tht diflkculty ai raising oui present
revenue But 1 îhtnk ts a anatter af pressing ampor-
tance auid ont which wouild carnmend itsel ta the
libeialîty ai the Church above rnany other schernes.

"I1 du flot dlaim (redat fon onganating thas new pro-
posaI. ht as the suggestion ai ane of tht most liberai
men in oui Church-onc who aiready gives ncarly
$i,aoo a yean ta the schemes ai the Church. Lait
wcek ire bail a conversation an tht inalter, and I have
since neccaved a letter la-rn bain, strangly adrocatinag
tht immedi;te stariing ai such a scheme, in mwhich hie
says . 'Ta rave iny sincerity I promise yau one
1/tousand dollars ta the fund, and only regret that rny
cancumstances prevent me fram making the affer tens
naimes tht amaunt."'

Tht proposai of my brother inuit, I arn suie,
comrnend itsIl ta evryone inierested in the ex-
tension ai oui Zion. Indeed, such a fund is iow
absolutel> deananded if ou- wank in Muskoka and the
North wesî as ta suctcd an proportion ta tht ims-
sionla-v effunrt t5-at is nowv put forth. Tht settltrs in

tbese neir districts mxe doing wehat thty çan in the
ivay ai church building, but they greatly nted the aid
and stimulus that sucb a fund would afford. There
anc also rnany destitute localitits in Ontario and Qu,--
ber, and doubiless in tht tastera provinces, whcre it
wauld bc af great use. 1 wauid anly add ai prescrnt
th--. i My judgrnent such a fuand should be raised
mainiy hy large subscriptions, withaut iniringing upon
tht negular scienats af the Chunch naw in aperatian.

WM. CocIIaANL

FR051 THE FIREF CHURCII " RECORD " FOR APRI".

Canada.-Dr-. Cochrane, ofiBrantford, Ontario, Con-
i-enta-, Home Missîons,W*stein Section, writingiatiy,
sa>s . " Tht calis la-rns the North-West are Clamant.
We have lusi sent an able nîtssaonary ta Prince AI-
bett; oui ta overtake thue terriiory ai ninety miles,
full ai groups ai Presbyterians, we need ta send
sevenal aihers. Manitoba alsa needs live mort ai
Ieaut. 1 do hope, in virw ai tht faci thai many Scot-
îish ernigranîs are settling in that greai lâne Zand,
youn Conamittet will not forget us. Ou- Chaach can
overtake Uniarao and (quebec mission work ; but, un-
ltss tht British Chua-ches Civec generaus aid, Manitoba
and t great North-WVest must be lait tu Prebyen-
ani.,r. Thnce-iaurths oh ail of the ernigrants a.,- ai
aur denartaination, and evca-thing depends tapont
active effort noir."

àfanzto/ia.-T' iollowing.appeal has, by authority
af the Committet, bern issued tu a good rnany attrri
bersoaitht Cbu-ci. Ii ssigned bytht Convener and
S=~ctary -

'a Tht Commitice havet iis year been abliged ta cut
daim their grants ta the Canadian Cbunci Hame
Missions irorn £6a (at xvhich figure îhey stood lait
year>, ta Li So. I f îhey had given niant tliey would
have min thr. as], ai gctting :nta debt, and ibis lhey
scrupulously avaid. Tht collection in June lasi %tas
a smali one, only about Z£î,-joa, irereas Z2,400 mas
tht average quate nezently. Mantaver, the year mas
begun waîh a miuch lesi balance than usual, and do-
nations and legacits have nat beea quite up ta the
mark ai oa-dinary yeans.

"Tht clai is tapon us ai Manitoba am- feli ta be
sironger than cver- No lesm than 39,oa cmigra.nts
setîlcd in Canada in aSSoi af whom large numbets
went ta that t0at land, as i. bas lieexu calied, soin-
.it;-g by tht ftrtility afiats soil and the arnos bcund-
lesîness of is dimensions. Thrce-iaurths ai thc
population in luai i-egion are I'resbytexians. The
Canadian Chuurth can overuke Ontario and Qutbec,
but tntr Manitoba. The British Chua-ches must aid
her if she la ta supply the aneans ai gracie ta, and se
retain hold oi, aur people titre.

[AP111,29111, 1881.
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"The Committee feit that, ta suppiement the most

inadequate grant given by tbem, which is tIe àtrnost

their fonds will ailow, flot a few ai the members af aur

Churcî, if invited, would giadiy give speciai subscrip-

lions ; and thcy authorized us to issue this short note

asking for sudh.
"I trust you wiil recognize that the case we present

ta you is rcally a clear and clamant anc."

Subscriptions will be rcceived by Rev. R. G. Bal-

four and Rev. J. G. Mackintosh, offices of the Free

Church ai Scotland, or by the Treasurer ai the Churcî.

ADDRESS TO THE REV. DR. BAIN.

Oa Monday, the i sth inst., thc Rcv. Dr. Bain, ai

Perth, was presenîed with tIe foiiowing address:

To the Rtv. Dr. Bain, Minister o St Apidrew's Church.

We, tIc members and adîcrents af your cangregation,
regret tbat, after a long lufe oi useful service amnngst us, you
should féed yourself forced ta retire from tIc active duties ni
thc ministry among us, undir circumtances, aver whicb, as
it seemed ta us, we lad no contrai.

As it las been .decided at a meeting ai tIc congregation
by a amal majority that it was for thc intercst ai thc Prcsby-
terian Churcb in its present unlappy circumstances in tbîs
place, that you sbould be ailowed ta make a sacrifice nf your-
self, we earncstly lape that tIc abject for wbicb you have
donc this mnay be accomplisbcd.

As members af your cangregatian, we feci tbat wc would
be remisa in aur duty ta you if we allowed this appartonity
ta pass without cxprcssing aur hearticit sympatby and affec-
tion for you and ynur iamily.

Altlaugh you aie rctiring from bcing aur minister, we
have confidence that your usefuineas as a minister af Christ
wili not cease, but tbat your Master, in the ncw stage af ife
whicl is before you, wili yet present ta you work in His
vineyard.

From aur knowiedge and e;cpericnce ai your pastl lue
among us we bave every reasan ta believe, that, in wlatever
spîcre in lufe Providence may sec fit taetilace you, yau wiii
aiways be found engaged in your Master s work.

And now, dear pastar, remember that yau lave stili a
warmp lace in aur hearta, and it is aur earnest wisb that
these Feelings may ever be kept ireal by your frequent com-
ing in and out among us.

Signcd by SAMUEL WILSON,
DUNCAN McNEK,
DONALD McPHAIL,
JOHN JAMIELSON,

Eiders.

And scvcnty-thrce otber communicants in thc Clurch, and
several adhcrents.

REPLY.

1 lave received ynur kind and affectionate addrcss witb
much. gratification, aitbaugh it las assored me oniy ai that
ai wîich, for many years, 1 have lad no doubt, viz.: your
regard and affection for me as your minister, and your kindly
wisles for my family.

Witb tIc repeatcd assurances given us ai the large nom-
ber from Knox ChurcI prepared ta unite witb aur cangrega-
tien, in tIe event ai satisiactory arrangements being made
for my retirement; with my awn feelings repeatcdly and
honeaîly cxpressed ta you that I considcrcd that, in thc very

peculiar circumtances, in whicl, in thc Providence ni God,
we find ourselves at present placed, it wouid le in tle inter-
esta ai thc ChurcI that I shouid retire, if a cordial union
couid tbercby be secured, and friendly co-operation there-
miter be ikeiy ta foiiow.; and, especiaily, witl tIe perpiex.
ing and difficuit question, as 1 .ubmitted it ta yau at youi
meeting, wicl 1 toid you, first yoo, and tIen the Presbytery
lad ta canaider. viz.: "Ila it, or is it nlot expedient, in the
intereats ai tIc Preabyterian CburcI, in its present circum.
stances in this place, tlat 1 shoold retire ?" I was nat sur.
prised nor diaappointcd that thc deaires and lapes whicb ed
me, in these cîrcumatances, conditionaliy, ta tender m)
resignation, shouid bave led you ta offer nabjections ta ilc
Prcsbytcry's acceptance ai it. Indeed, I was prepared tc
hear tlatyou lad, net by a amail majority, but unanimousiy
acquiesccd in my resignation.

Iwas, however, bath surprised aud pained ta icaru thai
thc resolution suggested by anc af the members ai tIt
Preabytcry's Commission-ta acccpt my reignatian witl ai

expression ai kindiy regard and gond wisles for me an ion;
your pastor-Iad been opposcd even by anc persan connectec
with the congregation, and that thecocad, unkind, busines'
like resolution, put in its place, shauid bave been siicnt
adopted.

I understood, lowever, and I appreciated tIc feeling
wIicl caused you ta refrain fram oppasing tlis unkind, ar
at icast, inconsiderate resaintian, and my confidence in pos
scssing your regard and affection was net in thc e a
akaken. Iu this confidence, your address sbews tîat I di
not err.

As expressive ai my feelings towards you, I can oniy ad
wîat I stated in my answer on tIc occasion ai my presents
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XIX.

THfE PRODIGAL SON. { Luke xv.May 8, 1.x882.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" I wiil arise and go ta my father,
and wiil say unta hiru, Father, I have sinucd against
hoaven, and before thee."-Lukc xv. 18.

HOME READINGS.

M. Luke xv. i11-24-....Tc Prodigal Son.
Tu. Luke xv. 25.32 .... The Eider Son.

W. Isa lxiii. 7-16 ......... God aur Fatler.
Th. Psalm ciii. 1-22-....Te Pitying Fatîer-.
F. EpI. ii. 1-22.......... Te Far-oiffruade Nigli.
S. Psalm xi. 1-17.... Tc Helper of the Needy.
Sab. jer. xxxi. 9-21 .... A Returning Son.

HELPS TO 5TUDY.

TIe text ai aur present lessan ioiiows ciosciy upon tbat ai
aut iast, being part of the same diiiýcourse. The parabie ai
thc bast sbeep and that ai tIc lost piece ni money clearly

bring out the lave ai God ta sinners. but tbat same aaving
love, together witî its rcactianary effecta an the buman soul,
are still mare vividiy portraycd in what has been wcil calicd
"the peari ai parabies '"-tlat ai the pradigai son.
Tle lesson may be divided as ioiiows: (,r) The Prodiga's

~z, (a) Tise I-'rodigal's Miser>', (3) Tise Prodigal': Repent-

and eigbty-one, which day and place the Presbytery of

Lanark and Renfrew being met and constituted. a

Inter alia, the committee appointed ta draft a
minute anent the retirement of Dr. Bain from the ac- a

tive pastarate of St. Andrew's Chorcb, Perth, gave in f

their repart, which, an motion duly muade and

seconded, was received and adapted, and ardered ta

be entered an the Records ai the Presbytery, and a i

copy ai the same sent ta Dr. Bain, by the Cierk.

TIe minute is in terms following, viz.:

In accepting the demission ai the Reverend William Bain,
M. A., D. D., wbo bas been the incumbent ai S t. And rew's
Cburcb, Pertb, for more than tbirty-five years, tbe Presby- j
tery lcreby, in accordance with a resolutian ta that effect,
record thc estimation in wbich he bas been heid in the sur-
rounding district by ail classes ai tIc community, and espe-
ciaiiy by the sections ai tbe Christian Cburch witb whicb
he bas in any way been connectcd. Dr. Bain was higbiy
respectcd by the generai public. Whiie bis geniai qualities
cndcared bim ta bis friends, thcy couid flot fail ta bave more
or iess influence on ail witb whom be lad intercaurse.

In thc Church ai which le was an office bearer, bis ser-
vices were emincntiy useful. H1e was characterized by con-
sistency and prudence, and. he was found to le a sincere
friend and a wisc counselior. In transacting ecclesiasticai
business, bis counseis were ni great value, and the Christian
spirit in wbich tbey were tcndered gave weigbt ta bis senti-
mnents, and frcquently procured their adoption. The defer-
ence whicb was always paid ta bis opinion was descrvediy
great. In bis retirement, therefore, from the duties ai the
active pastorate within the bounds, bis brethrcn fled very
sensibly that tbey have sustaincd a great bass.

Previaus ta the unian ai thc Presbyterian Churcles in
the Dominion ai Canada, Dr. Bain officiated for many years
as Presbytery Cierk, and discharged tIc duties af that re-
sponsibie position witb credit ta bimsclf, and advantage ta
ail conccrned-

Iu tIc exercises ai the puipit, Dr. Bain deiigbted. His
bcart was in bis work. Those, therciore, wbo enjoyed bis
ministratians must bave been convinccd that le was
tharaugbiy in earnest, and there is every reason ta belie ve
that bis public addresses were biessed ta many. One pleasing
and tangible fruit ai bis labours, bas been the iibcraiity ai

nat a few ai the members ai St. Andrew's cangregatian ta
the schemnes ai thc Clurch and ather benevaient abjects. As
a pastor, le was ever ready nat oniy ta attend ta tIc cails ai
bis own people, but aiso to give ta others advice and con-
solation, in seasons ai affliction. And there are nat want-
ing testimanies ta the gond resuits ai sudh proiessionai. visits.
He bas been a cnnscicntious advacate ai temperance, cxem-
pliiying in bis practice wbat be recommended ta athers.

Dr. Bain tank a deep intcrest in the spiritual weif'are ai
thc ynung. Long before Sabbatl schnols werc considcred ta
be ai intrinsic importance in the dissemination ai divine
trutb an institution ai ibis kind was in operaticn in bis
congregation, wbicb was numerousiy attended, and success-
fuily conducted. At the same time, be was far tram bein-1
indifférent ta thec daims ai secolar education. flis views re-

7 lative ta this were weii-known, and duly apprcciated. Ac-
cordingly, be was appointed irnm time ta time ta discharge
the duties ai a grammar schnol trustee, an examiner ai
candidates for the office ai comman schnol teacher, and a
trustec ai Queen's University.

*Dr. Bain obtained varinu3 marks ai bonourabic distinc-
tion. At thc end ai his academic course le took thc degree
aio Master ai Arts. As a tribute ai respect, le was on twa
occasions unanimnusiy elected Moderator ai Synod. In re-

*cognition af bis merits as a clergyman, tbe Senate ai Qucen's
University cauierred an him the dcgree ai Doctor in Div.
inity.

The members ai thc Presbytery, therefore, in releasing
r Dr. Bain fram tbe charge the duties oi whicb be bas 50 long

y performed witb faithiuiness and efficiency cordially and

e unitcdiy desire that the great Head ai thc Churcb may

bestow on their beioved brother, and on ail thc members ai

bis family, every needed biessing. and wish bim success in
à any spbere ai usefuincss in wbicb in the course ai Provi-

Y' dence be may sec it ta be bis duty ta engage.
e Extracted from tIc Records ai the Presbytery.

0 (Signed) JOHN CROMBIE, C/erk.

ce, (4t) The Prodigars Retur» and Receptiin.
I. TH-E PRODIGAL'S SIN.-Vers. 11-13. This young
ýan's affections were estranged froim bis father. In a cool
d business-like manner, emiploying a legal termn, he asks
)r is patrimony in advance, in order that, freed from the
!straints of a weil-regulated, home, he may gratify his evil
clinations.
He took bis journey inta a far country. The father
ithe parable is human as weil as the son, but in'tiie appli-
atiofl of the parable the father is divine, and the son is, net
mere individuai, but man in bis lest state by nature-fer
may fromn God, living ta himself and, ini bis over-reaching
lf-love, ruining that which he prizes most. This estrange-

nent fromn God is the " head and front " of man's 'loffend-
ng." As long as he forges God-as long as the love oi
rad finds no place in bis heart-he is in the condition af the
)rodigai.
Il. TEE PRODIGAL'S MISERY.-Vers. 14-16. Man bas

ot witbin himsclf sufficient resources ta provide for his hap-
miess, nor is an adequate suppiy ta be found in ail that the
uter worid can give. The fali ieft a vacancy in the human
eart which God alone can fill. He who proposes ta find
is frappiness in himself, and in bis material surroundings,
wiil very soon find himsçlf in the condition af the pradigai-
when lie had spent ail, there arase a mighty famine
in that land, and he began ta be in want.
The poor prodigai went away in order that he miglit* be
is own master, and he soon found himself in bondage.

Every man has a master of some sort ; wc cannot serve God
and mammon, but we must serve cither the one or the other.
;ome interpreters have, in the swine wbich the prodigal fed,
found those berds of filthy lusts and passions which the sin-
ner, in bis lower stages, pampers wbiie bis soul is starving.

III. THE PRODLGAL's REPENTANC.-Vers. 17-19,
Repentance unto lufe is a saving grace wbereby a sinner,

out of a true sense of bis sin and apprehensian of the mercy
of God in Christ, d otb, with grief and hatred of bis sin, turn
from it unto God, witb full purpose of and endeavour aiter
new obedience." 0f course the repentance in the parable
is net " repentance unto lite," it is only the turning of an
erring son towards bis eartbly father ; but it is at the same
time a vivid picture of the 1'repentance wbich needetb not
ta be rcpented of "-the conviction and conversion of the
sinner.

The prodigai came ta hiruself, tbat is, regained bis
praper, rationai state of mnd ; so does the sinner when con-
vinced of bis sinful and lest condition. Woridlings often
suppose the awakcned sinner to be insane. It is not sea; he
is oniy caming ta bis senses; it is the worldling that is in-
sane. The prodigal thauglit, and thought ta some purpose ;
he reaiized bis own perishing condition, and the rich profu-
sion ai his father's bouse ; and are nat these the very trutbs
revealed ta the awakeued sinner by the Word and Spirit of
God?

IV. TH-E PPODIGAL"S RETUaN AND RECEPTION-Vers.
20-24. Good resolutions ar-e such otily in se far as they are
carried out. The immediate action ai the prodigai is the
point oi the parabie. And lie arase and came to bis
father-if that had been ici t out, wbat wouid ail the rest
have been gond for? But what was he going ta say ta bis
father wben be got back to bim ? That was ail arranged ;
he bad bis speech prcpared, and over-prcpared, beforehand ;
be had resoived upon a full confession as ta the past, and
unquestioning submaission and obedience as ta the future.
H1e had even in bis own mind given up all daims ta son-
ship, and the speech wbicts he bad preparcd in view af the
meeting with bis father inciuded an offer ai meniai service;
but the words, make me as ane af thy hired servants,
are not ta be found in the speech wbich le actuaily deiivered
wben the time came; in the face af the love and joy Mani-
fested at bis return he couid not use these words ;-tbe filial
instinct-long dead, but brougbt back ta lufe again by the
quickening lave of the iather-was ton strong for that.

The difficuity in cannection witb this parable is in the
question, Who is represented by thceider son ? Dr. Ken-
drick's answer, quoted iast week, ta the question, Who are
the ninety-nine sheep that did net go astray and the nine
pieces af money that were not iast, furnishes a sufficient ex-
pianation. The "S. S.- Times " repeats it in cannectian with the
present lesson, in sligbtly varied language, as ioiiows: "The
ninety-nine sheep that lad net strayed, thc nine dracbmas
that had net been lost, the son that lad neyer lcft bis fatler's
rani and service, nar transgressed bis commands, ail answcr
ta each other. They are net thc seif-rigîteous, nor tbe
iegaily, but stili imperfectiy, righteous ai the Jewish nation.
They are the genuineiy, truiy, perfectiy rigbteaus-provid-
ing sucb there be-supposcd by tbe Saviaur as a background
against which ta set the divine compassion towards sinners.
If the Pharisees, wba murmur against thc Lord for His con-
descending grace towards sinners, are realiy the rigbteous
persans wbamn they suppose themnscives, then tbey must re-
cognize witb thankfuiness, instead ai compiaint, this feature
in God's government, tbat sbews mercy ta the unwortby,
that sent jesus ta caîl not the rigbteous, but sinners, ta re-
pentance. If tley are not the righteous ones that they fancy
tbemseives, the principie is none tbe less troc, and it is a
question on wbicb the Lard las bere no occasion ta pro-
naunce. Thc anc point here illustrated is that compassionate
lave whicb seeks and savcs thc unwortby, and weicames the
rcturn ai thc prodigal with more lavisb demonstrations ai
jay.thanladbee 1cailcdforb y onS cntnud nd unfail-
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TURXINO POINTS IN LIE.

Once to aeory mnt and nati1on coancs tho moment te do.
cille,

In the strue of trulli and faisehood, for the good or ovii
aide."

N 0one wbo lias rost, biograply witli caroful-
ne"a l" faileti to se certaini littie tîtinge,

capccinlly iii thto lives of gi-cnt moen, whieli hiave
turoied thetai away front ignorance or itdionesa or et,
roi-, to a life cli8tingislicci for its intelligence andi
carnosttess. Souietiimes the turnitlg poinit is carly
ini lite. It is saiti of Voltaire. tîtat at the sage ut
fivo yeurs lie contanitteti to iiieioi-y ait itatidtel î>oein,

andi was ntover after that able~ to fret: linself
fr-oni its pcrnicioua influenîc.

WVilliarn WVilberforce, whi a -itild, was îîlace.l
indter the trainintg of a piuus aut, :atid altliîgh
naucli waas (loie iii Ilai, erlý imahtioo. tu tifL tite
iiutpreassieni.s rti-t'~.1 fronît l.in at.t, h. %% hlt. lifi.
as inoulieti andi colours-ci by tlî'it trauîning.

Ilusute was qîtite yousig wlien lie tojk te wreng
side ini a dehate, andl cîtbrac.<I and tiefeît'ed
tltrougi lite the poesitionî takell at Limat. tte.

-Scott, the comnientator, ini a dap iria nea
i-ati a baytjit et Dr. Watts oit the AII-sieiiig Cati,
and was turncd front bis idiene.ss to a lite ot use-
tl4esma

The rebuke of a teacher and te talint of a
schoolumto aroused Clarke, te dlibtitguisheti
div ine, who up te that tizne was very sIcav iii at-
taining kuowlcdge.

The turuing point in DodlIridgeO's lite wan when
G-larke took hizi unider)bis care. rVite tii-st year lio
inade gi-cnt progreas ini study, anti sooni dea-clopeti
jute a mnt of learaiiing -nut influence.

Aaroui Burr mougîtt spiritual ada-ice ini a revivai
at college, but blis counsellÔr teld i uiit liant the
work was net genuine. His axixieties wverc dissi-
pated, anti frein tiiat tite bis downward career lias
been dabcd.

Robert Moffut, tho distinguishiet nîissiauary, as
lie i-cnti a placard annauncing a iioiara- ineet-
irag, was let to devote bis lifo to the bonedit of the
hecathen.

Thus it is tisat chai-acter and years of usef utles%
oft.-a tiept.-îd oetlle littie L-vent or circumnstaîace.

A LITT'LE GIRL'S TRUST.

"DLEASE, niana; let Annie go te school,
Iwitl me," saiti Jonnie Cordon, ene brisk,

October morning.
Il Witt you-takc gooI caro of hier 1" askced Mrm

GCordon.
"0 f couiso I will. Cerne, pet, anti have your

pretty boots on."
-binie, a dinapleti thrce-ye-u-old, jumpeti up and

down at titese words, ciappeti ber- baby liands,
laughled, and flually threw lier a-nis aroîtuti
Jcninies neck, anti nearly strangicd bier.

"Me do cool," site siali, "lme wcad in bid book."
Betere long tihe chiltiren wcrc re:ady, =nd handi-

in-ijanu they wcnt out mbt the bright sunslainy
day. Anale Lad a ittioe d book inber bani, anti
as aho wcnt &long thc grassy patit by the aide of
the rond, she laughed alenti andi Lagged the bookc
to ber boumi.

The schoolhouse was necarly a maile frein the
chidrcn's borne, and thcv starteti carly- tisat they
niight have trne to rMt aiang the shwly way.
Andi titero wre lovely places to i-est- Li one
spot stootI a grent claestnut-trec, its branches
stretcaing ac-osa the dnsty rond ; fartîzer on, a
tail hickory matie a tcxnpting shado; andi ail
ai-undit gorgeous autunin flowers caught tihe golden

suahino. Tho childron rn on joyoualy tiil they
came to the chensiut-trec, anti thora they mtopped
antt began rustlîng iii tho dry leavea for nuts.
'rte3- fotinti a fou- prickly bu-a-s, andî put tben in
tlîeirbatskot, ui justes tlîey wre startinigagaiii, thtoy
saw blirotngl a bote ini the rougît tatone Wall a raggoti
anti wicked-looking ltin comnîg througli tho Woods
tuai. hortii.red the road. Jeainie, the oldeat of the
cltiltia, wns so baadly frighiteîîed titat site couli nlot
tako a stop. Site saxtk tiown on thte groutî, anti
begnit to cal], Il atîntna, îiin'tlin"iii a plitiful voicti.
But littie Aitiie, wlto was scarce.ly oIt eougli te
kiou- ittucla about danger, rcîiieiberel lthe lcssonîa
lier intoîer ladt taugbt lie; about bte loviîîg Ced
who sees us alwaym, andi putbiîig bier anis arouny
lier aister, sait, IlDoî't ky. Dot will bute tare oo
us. 1 ask huiiti." TMien aite kuit douai anti saiti
lier little cvehting prayer.

'Thlo poer tramip on thte otlaci s'ý,! et theo wal
saw thte loa-cly tcto-tio àswi-4t. cbilti with tiaîy
bands put iteekly tîp, tIthe m.. lips iiiuritturati-
words to ait unsecît Fater. lusx leart was Loucît-
ed te ils deptbs. If e feul upoît lais kiea andt
prayed sihintly.

Little Aitîtie lookL-d up anti a briglit sanilo
flashed oa-er lier face.

"Oit, lie dood lutin, sisber," site saiti, "lIie knows
Doti." anti lianl-i - -bandi te littIe ones avent on
tîteir avay.

Tîtat aras the turniitg-point iii the lite of the
reckle.ss, lawv-breakiing mnt. lie sought tue Ced ot
the little trusting oiaiid, anti in atter yeaa maîîy
saii et lain, "lHo is a geeti mari for le k-nows
Ced."

1>ROTECTI rR INýFLUEN.CE.

S 0O1E nientlas after a young iitan's conv-ersion
lie clianceti to intet mie et bis torner dis-

selute coitîpaiins, wlio seiîct overjoyetl to sec
huai, anid asked huaii te go aviith htiti te a nleigl-
bourng bnr-rooi. But thte youîig mtail retuseti,
sayilig:

III lavae a Friend witb nme-"
Il1 clen't sou any one witla von."
"lYon can't sec Hiti, but Ilc is hei-m"
"lBriîîg flint iii with voet."
"N«o: Ho never goes into bar-reenis."
"«Tiîeit Icet Hiîn wait out.-ide.-"
'-No, ne," aias the fial aîaswer. "My fricîtt is

Jesns Christ, andt if 1 go ini with vou H'l net
wait"'

Noble answcr was this 1 And, like his Lord, tho
Charistian yonng mana mus delivereti by it froint the
power ef evil.

Rezsieuzbcr, this bcst, Frionti Ilwill net wsait " eut-
site of places of sin.

Who can take Ris place if Hoe leaves you 1

USEFULNESS.

T IIAT théi chilren mav botter understanti
arlat wc incan by usef'uies, WC gia-c theux

the folloui-ng abory just as it occnrred :
A getlemian was asketi to atdress soine children,

and, taking out lais watch, ho ataket thorm what it
"-as fer.

"ITo keep tinie," answoreti the cltildi-en.
"lWeIl, suppose it won't keep tirne, anti it cati't

L' madie to kecp tinte, wlaat ia it geoti fort"
lIt in gooti for nothing," they replied.

Ho thien tool, eut a lead pencil, and asicet wh-at
it was for.

"lIt is te mark witlt," 's'a the answer.
<' But suppose thelcati is ont, antt it won't markb,

ws-at la it geod for 1"
"hI is good for nothing'"
He thon toolc out a pockct-knifo, andi ausioël what,

was its uao.

«'To whittlo with," utad sorne. "To eut witb,"
said othora

"Suppoée that it lia no blade, thon what is it
good for 1"

"CGood for nothing," thoy ail crind
"'Thon a watch, a pencil, or a kitifo in good for

nothuîîg unlesa it eau do the thing for wltich it was
mtade "

I"Ycs, mtir," the children JI answercd.
",Vell, ehildren, what isa boyor girl mado for 1"
They lîcitatcd; didn't know oxactly wlîat to

say. Thon lie put the question:
"1what, ta the chief end of tuait V"
This tlwy answercl rit once, "1To glorify God,

andi toenjoy If iuî for over."
IlWeil duiio,' aaid tho gentleman; "lthat is right.

Now, thon, if a boy or girl dom not do what ho or
she -à& nmalle for, andt glérity GOei, .what is ho
or elwe god for 1 "

And the childreca ait answered at the top of
tli.r '.eitv, v. ithuut aheeîîdîag to thi:tk how it would
sonna:

"Cood for zîotitg."
Tlîît was it exactly. But if thîs btc so, tiiere

mnust bc a great mnîy boy.; anti girls, anti grown-
Ur penple, too, Who atu- just goc>%l for 11otlig.
Weu trust that nette of our boys or girls will over
btc of that nuinhor.

I WONI'7"'

o E ther day a litte boy burst-out Mring ln
scitool, adlecied as if Lia hlEartwund

break. Diti anotîter boy burt bina?1 No. %Vas bia
spelliag tesson tee luird 1t No. Wltat imre thèse
teara tari1 His teaciier calletlii tta teier aide,
aint asked Fre-ddy wh-at the itiatter was. "lI want
te go honte. 0, do let tue go," sobbeti Frcddy.
"IWhlat for, inN- deaui clilt 1" askAi the teacher ini
ber own kind il-y. 1-0," saii Fridiy, III saiti Il
wen't' to iiay :.otlter Meo scbool, and I waut te
go boule and tell lier ltow sar-y I amn, andi ask ber-
te torgive iiac."

Tbey wero penitent tomr, thon, the boa-t tear a
chulti ceulti ahed. But tben, yen mnust reaxacabor:

'Tii net enouga te say

Were sor-y and repent.
Ana htll go on front day te day

Just as 'se als-sys m-nt.

Repentance isloiee
Tites in% ate icaveti be!ore,

Anad ,?,nwi tht -WC in farnet ty1'
Iiy dloing se no' more.

Yes, no iaorc. 1 hope Freddy lied nie more "I1
wolt's" for lais nieLLer

F.IRJf-IIOUSE PETS 1Kr .APAY.

T HEJaanesoeope ri-y fond of pets. It

a- ery rare te find a lieuse cntirely dosti-
tube ef %orne favonrite animai, froua the -coSly cld»
(Kinag Chai-lesq spanici) te tue bob-tailed cat tit
pur-a near the tea-ke:thl on the hibachi, or fire-box.
Cana-y birds are quibo coniun, and in place of
sometliîg more rare tiny liantare fowls are car-
esseci and petteti. Evcaî a« "a-an-frog" or ' trc-
toati, bas beci matie a cLil'. :Iting, white the
little watcr-turtlea with fring<l taiLs ame prized as
ra-o objecta ef deligiat.

lit tbe count-y the boys et the family catch by
trap or pit the wilcl animais on the baills, andi tante
thein. )lares are the most coramon creatitres
cauglit, anti ini a uittle borlof pine o -uti, vsitiî an
open front et bamboe cane, theo littie pet ifits a
home. It soon lotiras te i-in about the lbone, andi
stand on its hinti legs to nibblo bits of radiai ci-
lumps of boiied rie frein the chiltiren' huand&s

270 fAVIttL 2%là, 1019.
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TILAT 111 l.. hatsprWe, Kk 1lo;C
hlîtters, VtI sp dry hange jao ac
to onc of freh s, ic t nt bcauty.

h Il ae the1 a __a t cts lirornîstly un
Ille LIvern ntiîtn 1nd streargiliens the

s ým hcn bt CI _. by Ncrvaus or
G~rr1Debil* Asic yoà )ruggist for a

Triai Bouli c cost is onl trjus, Large
Boules

il AR'S hIALSAM VILS
Cuîritl Yalways hasid. Utes Cougha

Colds, kronchitis, Carrgh, Cvi
InfluenLi Cusr , lat j
Lrn~ Coinplo1 Ftfty us anad a

AY ER'S Gare bas; sV U ou CI$ of
lives in the inala djsti* of tis ailler
couniries. Il as w te a cerîrAn andi
speedy rem t ee Il haaas4nfuil au.
ciedients.

IlEN itE.-Vhy become a ring
martyr la ache, whcn Bl k Illood
Blitters wilI s -cure lhe of ail varir
tics of enther ur vute llcaJadac,
clcanse the Sysiela aie t.e Secre 1 anS,
relleve C.jnstaîaarr DJu'cIll. pj.araj hril
Ulooti, rcflavate Live aur lune la thce

Nervous Sys . md dist ing hcarlachle
wiIl bc un on? liample Wa s iciCcnts,
Large es $1.00.

LiXeDsAy.-At Wood ile.I the lest Tuesday of
blay. st tîeven a..m.

HUao.Aa LEr o;: seecond I ue!day of

LoaOt<.- b snt s-yerian Lhuaa.h. t.ondon.
en thse second Tusa f Y. t wo p. Lideitcuamnsn te bc sient ai ente f~Ce ur an.kang

fpp r.l for Synod. Y
G LtL-At Guetph. on tht ard Tursday a>!

1Ma.aiten a.%t
AIA Ilor^> oblta). ayrh.% t hice p.m.
STiATYai>.-lSt fLdrcw*sChd h, St-arfurd.

un the sali lact M.
ClîTAs'.-I s: ndrws Chu, 1 M Chamn.

on thtthJa>. a ten r
Kara.sOv-l John ,*reett..horch.t isde on

Tucsday, J.1, qth'. 5. at hâif-pa see pm
a: eleven .r

.ZITLA ar..t.AndrewsChurch. Kardan
on thse second Tu"y~ cf J uty. a . .n oCI k au

ý=jo.n lti cr Chairch P cl 'e
on the hr M >a rnbet. ai ha.l à a*bctva

TaxanbTo. !Th ird of Msy ieee
Blac -Atjortý o on tht Chiral ruesd~ ef

z a2hJul.*. at ltitea a-t
G"sae i*t.-At Airsandzaa on Tuesday. the 3

cfor y ta doci a inIl\ca

~~fNODOFONTREAL)

The Sy talndOrw Itet a t
ala5 aS' 'hurc seenan O=~ ~~a

tram ~ ~ ~ s 13% JLatV5rU m natr
saut la Laela %C i watt Pt,
eazdy ro It F .Fani t-s. P

AM ES W S *.Sycod CleiL
lirusgnn Qsaeec. iti i4.1888.

S NOD OF TORONTO AND

'Mt S>e T tud ý Kings*oo watt roter an

St. mcl, Bowmnr ville.

Tues rddy of!

th Mane. Otts lh h
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ILYM H BR HREN,
By Rie. r f.... teColzrcg

A aaprb ndieua lete txposition in
$btonipocta s PI la.

Malete any a ,postag9epre .on rocSip

> nothiai s triurgto Cet a hd
1 ahtn t 'a ala Of Prues ean congres ens.
pa 1 do wtt tm ots 1$. al

1:1qoittiti.S3per loc

1% ca of Chrcak di.easu Xbicls dain
1 a&c fiai c Cre Bo ck B4 iers

lias achcased tes rio ilda
c3ses of .h c3 .4 andi Kidneys

SercOfUa., Dp os Debilaty, Rhca-
Matismr. Pi es. e laînt.. aat ai

forain or sttlity are Pl 11 - cttmcd by
thl Tta T'snic- bnt

YCOII1 OCC'te.

IR.IR.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES TUE: WattS? PAINS

In frcm One to Twenty Minute@.

NOT ONE HOUR
'aftr raaIag3hjpderTtCent nieed aey oet Ivr'er
wir pan. AjA REiDU R Lattv àa cure (fo

THE 0O4LY PFIN REMEDY
tssu inttantly stops the m r~at e~rtan an.

(t an l ietans, anal &e.ogatla hte
ba. Lutngs. -saah i. rohr .ad& or

at-gins. Ly one application.

IN1 FROM ONE TO TWN~TYýfES,
no astrer how viclent or excrlcaain thapith
Ria u ^irc, ied ridaten. 1 atirant. Criptq Nl rus,
Neuralgit.. or purostted wath d.eafe m;atutr

Radway's Ready Relief
WILI. AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F TUE IKDNEYS.
1 I FLAMMNIATION OF TUE IILADDER

INFLAMMATION cil: TIIE 1OWELS.
CONGESTION OFTI!E LUNGS.

SORE TIIROAT. DIFFICULT DREATItaNG,
PALPITAI N OF 1 IIh IIEART.

HYSTERICS. CROUP. DIPHTHEItIA.
CATARRII. INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE. TOOrIIACIIE.
N ELItALGIA. RIIEUMATISM.

COL!> CHILI.S. AGIlE CIIILLS.
CIIIIILAINS ANI) FROST IIITES

Tise ppiUtator cftht RX.ArsY RîrtIa' ta thtîart
or=pis wheue thea pare or daiTactlry exsts Wall s oard
tai and coofort.

Tttarty tu sity dropsin ahlait tumabler cf water atl
ansa t. moments cure Cramnr Spant. Sour Ste.
mach. Hearttni,aa Sick U.%uf>Jat Daarthoea. Dira-
enter), oti,. WinJ in the Ilcwets. aud ait internat
plans.

Trsvtikers alaauld always carry a haontte cf R4ua
wAv's R"Any Raua, with thein. A ftw dropi in

waaer wilp renr atciuessor ps ron chtange cf
wsrer. Iraaa ttuasfFrench Btrandy or >.Iirs as
a 0ttroralant. W

FEVEP_ AGUli
FL VER ANDAGjrî4 wfttycent'» Ilere

as nota reanedtai a 't Uwrd thar null cure
Ftver and Ague. d e Malatious. Itaicu.
Sa tjel. T)yrahota. Veit. . nd othrr levers <aadesi 1,
RADWASrS 1I1ILLS, so quacla as RAtwAsr's RaADY

RzLtisp. Twenty.five cents per W.tit.-

Dr. Radivay's Regulating Pis,
prelymateles. ceganitly Coareai. for thse cure of

ail dasder co the saensach. laver. boweîa. lurty.
btl.dder. nrazvotra daiesses, headache. Curtaparaon.

ccittveta adgetn drypepstasouace.., bai-
!ou% fevcr, intaaa %on afthbwla, pilies. s=d ail
derangeanentscf thitantrmni -vseu. Wananredio
etTect a postrave mare. PRILI,. 23 LN*It>PERa
BtOX . SOU> 11V DRUGGISTS.

ý R. RADWAY'S

ýarsapar1llian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLDOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CIIRONIC DISEASE,
Scrolula or Syphilitic, Hereditaty or

Contagious,
lie ir atated in rte t.uegs or Stoansci. Siar tBoee
Fît-h or Ntrvcs. Corruptanr thse Soirduand Vataating
the Flidr.. Chaulait Rhetatnsttain. Scro!aaia. Glan.
dular Swtits. Hackit Dry Coogis, Caicetuias At.
fertons, Syphaait Cuepalnt. BltCedn5, cf h
I.ungî t)Yapepa. Wse îra.Tc (OorCaUX.
White Swellangs. Tuancat, Ijlters. Skan ana lip
iliatset. hiercurial Diteas. Fttale Coastzt.
(,cua:. Latop.y. Raa.Iat. Sait Rhesaan. litn..haaa,

CcoaanptonKid.e. Iltadaler. Liver Comîplairats.
4:11- P CE S PE 1XOTTLE.

HIEALTH-BEAJTY.
STRONG. PURE AND RICIt 131.00! !N-

CREASE 0F F12 *St! ANI) WEIGIiT. Ci.EAR
SKIN AN!> IEAUTIFUL 0IEi.N
SELU Rt.»TU AU THROLLII1

Dr. Radway's Sarsparillian Resolvent
Every drap cf tht Si.arspanian Rescivent cons

anaace thrasaFh tht tflcod. Swest. Urine anal
taisler fatals anal ruices cf tbisesyten tht virour cd
tact. for i repaire tise wasts of the bocdy with ntw

anl rund anierta. Scrofula. Conuâaanption. Glan-
dada:~~~ -bca~Ucî a h Throat. %. outh. Tuanomi

odaath a ndô sialcuer parts o! tht s),stean
SOMe EYti. Stlrunsona dracharrest frori tht tarm andl

ahe .on fi.of Sin Diaxes Eruprost. Fee
Sapes, Scaald Ilead. Rang WVores. Sait Ebtuan Ery.

=iNa Ache, Buickr spots, Waorts in tht Fiua.
C ance in ht Woanb. anal ail Weakenipgt isa Pin.

fui Di 'sarfca. Na-ht Se-tata Ls cf SMea
ail e-a= tise Li c Priratapte aie wtthtn th;ea*
raverangtà( thas Wonder cf tnodrn £reansr anda

f ew days- usevati prove te any persona tZ a:fo
tather cf thtae'Ifqms of daeae ala Pote purt
cmare ther. If thua.tteat.danly btCptn rucea

by the waas at-e tOn=taS 1u-
allypromiun. scýed& i arem isese W=stt.

and repaira tht saine w4ilh new teriat madet front
hcalthy tlctanud tisuthe pàarrta viii andl

dotes seourt. a Cure a foi wiseu once ahat
rere =Moot=cs its W f purîScastion. anal suc-

Ceeas seditssasir.tT~I s wam"e. sarear.nl b raptal. anal c d.yI>se pattent atfz
hsain,<.raiag t4  l s tronges. the foas. ra.

ng =et.apperi oprans. andl tais ana eaghit

SOM by Ci$,s. PRiCE.ONE thOLLAIt.

Dr. Radway & Co., 32 Waren\.Y.

489 St. Paul St. Yentreail

G E NTLEMEN'S
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siery, Collars,
SGloves, Ciffs,
ttskcrs. tvatistg durablty
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etue dti.verl at the ctose of the session - --- - ---

Enc Coteg ce 7 th Atrai. &88o. by the y.
Prof.bMcLazen. 24 pàgea. Puiceztecents.* oos

trcOfeic MC-aren has donc wtl C, e uIo
thse Ihesscfbisfriends y;ivingto the îs c ie a
neat il piermanent t-at has ex1ceedang y te lec. go CO
ture. * WC hop that an tis otan e lecture

wair ve. as ar certaalsy deserves, try watts
carculata "-Ceiaitd PrezîyterrNa. e
"IInd »ee.q and He o the oa

Spre 01 PrvSbyte idsui" 1 tc, 0

DyRv .MacV&csr. LL.D. Pric cens i £aiiIs

or $6 pemîo. tarttia intt O 0~i

Sbrt di aac4 pasora bters - Rin the Co

,1 MI" JiÀ ai

Trc ythe luie Rev. Atm.
ThiîTop. -. stl 10 CCUM.

éâtThii rp o o> Seriptare." -

A lecture by Rev f.Mc reu.Priccsocents.
*'Tht more exteý. Cd rarcu ao whraJs aait tint

Le îven tcait sne greater tha 'tdeaerveaY.-Caq.

"ThpeCa ridtut esye.
an C rch '

Dy R' lie platl M A 0 cents.
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